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Q. At the meeting of the Lions Club, did you think
that the troops would be necessary.'
A. N’o , s ir .
. ■ >
Q. Did Col. Hunter express any opinion as to whether 
or not they would be necessary?
A. I think he said, i f  necessary it would be done, 
in co-operation with the local authorities, but he didn't 
think it necessary at that time.
That is a l l .
I
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HERMAN SLATER
having been fir s t  duly sworn, was called as a witness, examined 
in chief by Chairman McCarthy, and testified  as follows:
Q. What is your name?
A. Herman Slater.
Q. Where do you live?
A. 912 North San Buren, Marion.
Q. How long have you lived in Marlon?
A. 21 years.
Q. What were you doing during the month of June 1922?
A. Working for A. A. Moseley, hardware dealer.
Q. That is in the city of Marion?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. Were you there on the 21st day of June, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir . a
Q. What, i f  anything, unueual happened that day. Just 
t e l l  the committee what you know about it .
jr V­
A. Well, there was a bunch of fellows, about 15 or 20,
came in there and took about 10 guns and I don't know just how
much ammunition, about §50 worth I belietve Mr. Moseley said.
Q. When they came in the store, what did they say?
A. I wasn't there the f ir s t  time.
Q. Were you there the second time? What did they say
then?
A. They told us to give up the guns.m i They had been 
to the other stores and couldn't get what they wanted and had 
come after ours.
Q. Did they te ll  Mr. Moseley what they wanted them for? 
A. No, but I had an idea.
Q. What for?
A. To go to the Lester mine.
Q. There had been trouble out there with the guards,
hadn't there?
" ~ •*». * — - . .
A. It had been reported so.
A. All of us.
Q. Ur. iioseiey was there?
A. Yes, s ir .
0. And did he talk to them too?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Just what did they say about the guns?
A. He asked them who was going to pay for them and 
they said some fellows at Herrin. That is about a ll  I 
recall.
Q. Where were those guns kept?
A. In a showcase there.
9« Before they came, hadn't someone called up your 
store and told you the stores at Herrin had been raided?
A. Ho, that was about thirty minutes after they had 
been there.
Q. It was thirty axxtuss minutes after they le ft  that 
you got that message?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you know any of those men?
• A. No, s ir.
9.. Do you know any men in Herrin?
A. A few.
0. Could you te ll  from their dress or from their 
countenances what line of work they followed?
A. Well, most of them looked like farmers. They had 
overalls on.
Q. They might have been miners?
A. Yes. #
Q. Both dress about the same, Don't they?
A. Yes, a l l  dress about the same.
Q. But you wouldn't know any of their faces?
A. No. . ,
q . Did you know-a man by the name of Fontinetti? A. Ye 
Q. Was he in that bunch? A. No, s ir .80
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having been f ir s t  duly sworn, was called ae a witness, 
examined in chief by Chairman BcCarthy, and testified  as 
fo llows:
Q. What is your name?
A • H • L. Cox ■
Q. What is your business?
A. Hardware and furniture.
0. Where is your place of business located?
A, On the square.
Q. In the city of Marion?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. Were you proprietor of that business on the 31st 
day of June, 1S22? That is Wednesday before the killing?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anything unusual happen that day in your store? 
A. Well, a crowd of men come in.
Q. About what time? .
A. In the afternoon about 2:30 or 3:00 o'clock.
Q. How many?
A. I don't know.
Q. What would you estimate?
A. 85 or 30.
q. Did they te ll  you what they wanted?
A. They asked us i f  we had any guns.
Q. Just te ll  the committee what happened, 
ft. They asked me i f  I had any guns and I told him we 
had nothing but r if le s  and so they turned around .and walked 
out.
Did they get any guns at your place?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did they oak for ammunition?
A. Hot just then, no, s ir.
Q. Then afterwards, did anything further happen''
r
A. Why after i shut up the store I was called and 
told to come up to the store.
Q. Do you know who called you?
A. No, a ir. • *
Q. What happened?
A. They wanted into the store. A hunch of men.
Q. How many in the hunch?
A. I judge there was 100 or something like that.
Q. What did you do?
A. I asked them what they wanted and they told me they 
wanted guns and ammunitions. Said they wanted to see them, 
and I opened the door and let them in and they got a l i t t le  
ammunition.
Q. What kind of ammunition?
A. Cartridges for revolvers.
Q. Any shot gun shells?
A. Ho, s ir.
Q. Did they get any guns?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. When you let them in the store, did you get thea s
guns for them or
A. They didn't get any guns.
Q. Did they get ammunition?
A. Tes, s ir .
Q. Did they see the guns?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Hod you seen any of these men before?
A. Ho, s ir.
Q. Did you know any of them?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did they te ll  you who they were?
I
'w
A. Ho, air.
Q. Did they pay for the ammunition7
'
^A.  No, a ir.
*  * ■ * ■ , v '  *• _ 
Q. Hovr much did they get, approximately?
A. $40 or $50 worth.
Q. What did you do?
A. I didn't do anything.
Q. Did you report the matter to anybody?
A. No, s ir .
Q. JuBt prior to that time and during the day and the
previous day, hadn't there been rumor* of trouble out at
the Lester mine? • •
A. I to n't hnow.
Q. Had you heard rumors of trouble?
A. Nothing only I heard over the telephone
Q. Who called you?
*
A. Paisley said the stores at Herrin were gone through.
Q. Did he te ll  you who the persons were going through
the stores?
A. No, sir.
Q. Or what their purpose was?
A. He didn't Bay.
Q. Did you have in mind when they f ir s t  came to the 
store and ashed for ammunition and guns what they wanted 
them for?
A. Not particularly.
Q. Did you have in mind, when you got down to the store 
after you dosed, what they wanted guns for then, when about 
a hundred men were there ashing for guns? . .
A. I didn't hnow what they wanted them for.
Q. Did you have an opinion?
• •
......re*j
A. I knew
0. And you figures they wanted this ammunition to go 
out to the mine or to do some physical violence in some way, 
didn't you?
A. A man had hi8 ideas, but I didn't know.
Q. No, but from what had occurred before, that was the 
feeling you had? -
A. Yes, s ir .
0. They didn't come peacefully, did they?
A. There wasn't any disturbance.
Q. In other words, they forced you to give them ammuni­
tion and you gave it to them rather than subject yourself to 
physical violence?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After this time, did you call the sheriff?
A. No, s ir.
/
Q. Did you report the facts to anyone?
A. No, s ir.
Q. Kid When did you firs t  te ll about the facts at the 
store?
A. I don't remember te lling  anyone.
Q. Did you have any insurance on the stock?
A. Yes, s ir . .
Q. Did you afterwards collect insurance for this aramuni-
J
tion? N
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you call the chief of police and report to him? 
A. No, sir.
Q. Is this a frequent occureenoe, having people come to
your store and demand ammunition?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Had it  ever occurred in your experience?
A. No, s ir .
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-A. I didn 't do it .
Q. 7fhy didn't you report it?
A. Well, there wasn't any use.
Q. What do you mean "there wasn't any use."
A. I didn 't know what to report.
Q. They had in fact stolen this ammunition and -  
A. No, they Just came and got it .
Q. They didn't pay you for it ,  did they?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did they promise to pay for it?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Didn't they take it away forcibly?
A. I didn 't consider it  stealing, they Just come and 
got it .  /
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. PIERCE:
Q. But you d id n 't  think enough o f  thiB to report i t
to the p o l ic e ?
Q. I f  they got your automobile, wouldn't you consider 
that stealing?
A. Might have been.
QHAIRMAN: This was something unusual and you didn't
report it .  What was the fear -  that is , were you afraid  
they might get you i f  you did report it?
A. Well, I didn't think about reporting it .
Q. They didn't get any guns from you?
A. No, s ir .
Q. They guns were in the case when you come in?
A. Yes, s ir . /
Q. Someone called you up and told you to come to the 
store?
A. Yes, said they wanted ammunition. 
Q. Did they say anything about guns?
A. No, s ir .
q. Didn't make any effort to take the guns?
•» 5*
• Q. You made a report to the insurance company? that 
you had lost ammunition -  you made claiaT  
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were the agents?
A. Ur. Allehrook.
Q. Do you remember the name of the insurance company 
that wrote this insurance?
A. (d o  not.
Q. What waa it ,  riot insurance?
A. Yea, sir.
Q. When did you take it  out?
A. Took it out two or three days before this trouble 
came up.
v f
Q. You took it out in anticipation of this trouble?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. How didyIS happen to take it  out? Did you ever oarry 
any before?
A. No, not on the Btock. #
Q. You didn’ t have riot insurance in force until about 
two or three days before this occurred?
A. No, sir.
Q. You took it  out anticipating trouble?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Hadn't you heard there was likely to be trouble out 
there at the mines?
A. Only in the paper.
Q. Didn't you hear it  on the street?
A. No, s ir , I wasn't on the street.
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sheriff? •
» •
A. No, s ir .
Q. Didn't consider it  stealing, it was Just taking it?
A. Yes, s ir . They just took it .
Q. Did you know what they wanted with ammunition?
A. No, s ir . *
*
Q. Didn't you think it strange that 100 men would come 
and want $40 or $50 of ammunition?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Now, you did have it  in mind that they wanted it  
In oonnectlon with the mine trouble. You had that in mind, 
id didn't you?
A. I knew of it , yea, a ir.
Q. You let them take it because you thought they would 
take it  regardless of whether you let ‘them take it?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. ( In other words, you thought they would force the 
store open and take it?
A. I suppose that is what you call it .
Q. Now, why didn't you report that to the authorities, 
just the same as i f  they had broken in in the night time and 
taken $40 or $50 ? It ia just the same as any other theft 
which would deprive you of your property, isn 't  it?
A. Well, I didn't think about reporting it . I just 
went back home.
Q. Suppose you would come in your store Monday morning 
and find a ll  the guns had disappeared out of the gun case.
Would you report it?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What is the difference in taking $40 of ammunition and 
$40 of guns. Why report one and not the other? Can you eee 
any difference?
Q. Didn't you report the theft of this etuff to the
A. Well, I don't euppoBe there would he.
Q. You aay you would report i f  your store had teen 
entered , when you go there next Monday morning. You would
report that? ,
A. Yea, s ir .
Q- They took your atuff and deprived you of your property
just the 
ference?
same ae i f  they had broken in. Do you see any d if-
A. Guess there isn 't  any.
Q» They why didn't you report it?
A, I a in 't  particularly got any reason.
.. . FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. IGOE: •
Q. What time of day did this thing happen, Mr. Cox?
A. You mean when they took the ammunition?
\  >*■
Yes, a ir.
A. Almost dark. Twixt sundown and dark.
Q* About 7 o'clock?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You had gone home?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q* And they called you on the telephone? - '
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What did they t e l l  you they wanted.
A. Ammunition.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Marion.
Q. How far from your place of business?
*
A. About six blocks.
Q. And your store at that time was located just across
the narrow street from the office of the State's Attorney?
A. Yea, a ir.
Q. And you were looated within one hundred feet of the 
aheriff'a  office?
488
A. I judge about that.
Q. And a block or two from the county j a i l  and s h e r i f f 's  
residence? , ----- •
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And on the same aide o f the square as the city hall?
A. No, on the south side and the city hall Is east.
Q. You are on the south side at the extreme east end?
A. Yes.
Q. Did these men o ffer to pay anything for this ammunl-
tlon? •
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you ask for pay?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you ask them who they were?
A. No, s ir .
•
Q.
A.
They didn't te ll  you who they were?
/
They did not.
Q. Just asked for ammunition?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. Did you give them a ll they wanted?
A. They got what they wanted.
Q- Did you have anything remaining after they got what
they wanted?
A. Yes, s ir . •
Q. Did they te l l  you what particular kind they wanted?
A. No, s ir.
Q. Did they ask for any particular caliber?
A. No, s ir.
Q. Did they have the guns they wanted? ■-
A. I didn't see any.
Q. How did they know what you gave them?
A. I didn't give it  to them
\
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where it was?
A. Yes, they could see where it was kept o» the shelves. 
Q. It is kept In boxes and each box has the -caliber
of the bullets within?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. And they took it  from the shelves what they wanted?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Do you know how much they took?
A. Around $40 or$50 worth.
Q. How many boxes?
A. I don't know exactly.
Q. How did you make out your proof of loss to the insur­
ance company?
A. Estimated it . a
Q. Is that the^ way you put it  on, Just estimated it?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And you never requested a single soul to pay you
for it?
A. No, s ir .
(Cross examination of H. L. Cox 
written by Mrs. Daigh)
in your ov.n mind you Knew what they Aero going to uat this 
ammunition Tor, didn't yeu? -
A* Ho, sir.
You had an idea, didn't you, that it was not for any
hunting?
A, I did not Know what they wanted it-for.
..ith a mob like that you knew they were not getting in 
for cny good probably, didn't you?
A. Yea, sir;
(4. All right. You Knew there v.aa trouble at the Lester mine?
A. heard of it.
4 . .Vere you in sympathy at that time v/ith the men that "/ere 
going out to attack that mine?
A. No, sir. . . ,
Did you thin* they were doing right in gplng out there 
to attack the mine?
A. I did not know they were doing that.
<4. i f  you had known it , would liave you done anything to prevent
it?
A. I would i f  I could have.
Q. Nov/, supposing that you had known they were taking thi3 
ammunition for the purpose of going out to attack the guards at the 
Lester mine, would you have then reported it to the Sheriff?
A. I would i f  I  had Known it .
From what you Knew of the situation that was the only 
possible purpose they would have had, asn't it?
A. So far as I Know.
So far as you know that was the only possible purpose 
they could have used this ammunition for? 
f A. ¥es, sir.
,4. And yet, v/ith that in your mind, you failed to make any
A. Yea, a ir.
<4. L»o you not feel that you . ere negligent of your ciity aa 
a citizen at that time, Ur. uox?
A. Well, It might be that I was.
14. Of course, from circumstances that have arisen since, you 
•enow that you were now?
A. Y03,  s i r .
4 . You might have possibly done something then to have prevent­
*
ed these men from using that ammunition fo r the purpose Cor which they 
got it?
A. Yea, s ir .
CHAIRMAN: That is a l l .
report to a nybody, that any of the 'authorities or* the police or
anyuody else?
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1
A* Yes t a i r .
<*• ho you not reoi that you ..ere negligent of your duty as 
a citizen at that time, LIr. uox?
a. Well, it might be that 1 v.as.
Q. Of course, from circumstances that have arisen since, you 
•tnow that you were now?
A. Yes, s ir .
You might have possibly done something then to have prevent­
ed these men from using that ammunition fo r the purpose for which they 
got it?
A, Yes, s ir .
GhAl.-JiAlti 'that is a ll*
report lo : nybody. thxfc any 01 ~-inu authorities ^  the ^olico or
anyuoay else?
4
i
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TESTIMONY 0? THOtlAS 5REISS 
BEFORE THE KERiiDl LIASSACRE IHVE3 UGATICN OOiL.ITiEE 
. HOUSE Or’ REP RESENT’ATIVES
LIAjvION, ILLINOIS.
*
April 20, 1923
M i e h - K o p o r t i
A p r i l  28, 1923.
1 n 0 A A t> r’ n c. I b b,
havin boon firs t  duly sworn, was examined In chlof by chairman 
nicCarthy and testified  as follows:
<*• •ftiat is your name?
A. Thoma3 Frelss.
4. .Vhere do you live , Hr^r'reiss?
A. tfarion, Illin o is .
Q.
. • . *
How long have you lived in Liar ion?
A* About 19 years.
<!• What o ffic ia l position do you hold in the city of **arion?
Ae Night policeman.
Q- How long have you held that position?
A. 19 years o ff and on.
ing
Were you hold/that position during the month of June, 1822?
A. Yes, sir.
4* Do you remember there were some killings out here* on
ihursday, June 22d?
A. Yes, s ir.
<4. fr io r  to that time did you know of any trouble out at the 
Lester Strip mine?
A. No, sir.
4* Had you ever been out at that mine?
A.
4-
One time.
.ihen was that?
A. I t  was probably three or four days after the r io t.
4- You never had been out previous?
A* I  came by.
% • Had you been by at any time when they had armed guards?
A. Ho, s ir . - ,
4- Had you heard there were armed guards at the Lester mine?* *
A. Yes, sir.
✓
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T H 0 M A a v  n-a l o o ,
iiavin boon first duly s w o r n ,  was examined in chief by ur.aii-man 
McCarthy and tes tified  na follows:
(4. What la your name?
A* Thomas Freiss.
I
4< Where do you live , Mr. Freiss?
A. Marion, I llin o is .
/
4 . How long have you lived in Marion?
A. About 19 years.
4. ./hat o ff ic ia l position do you hold in the city of Marion?
A. Might policeman.
<4. How long have you held that position?
A- 19 years o ff aid on. *
ing • —
14. Were you hola/that position during the month of JUne, 1322?
„  ■ 4 A. Yes, sir.
4 . Do you remember there were some killings out here on 
Thursday, June 22d?
. , »
A. Yes, s ir.
4. Frior to that time did you know of any trouble out at the 
Lester Strip mine?
A. Mo, sir.
4. Had you ever been out at that mine?
A. One time.
<4. .<hen was that?
A. I t  was probably three or four days after the r io t.
4 . You never had been out previous?
A. I  came by.
4. Had you been by at any time when they had armed guards?
A. Mo, sir.
4. Had you heard there were armed guards at the Lester mine?
. Yes, sir.A
A. 1 couldn't te ll you.
4. Juat approximately hov; long prior to the time of the 
Killing?
A« It must have been a week or two.
Q. Do you remember when Colonel Hunter arrived from Springfield? 
About that time. •
.
(1* That was on Sunday previous to the Thursday?
A. ./hen he arrived in ^%rion?
<4. Yos?
A. No, I.don 't Know.
4* When was the firs t  you saw him?
A. I couldn't te ll you that.
4> On Wednesday, that is the 21st of June, that is the day 
beiore the k illing, what time did you go to v.ork?
A. 'Well, 1 A n 't have no certain timo to go to work. .
<4. Do you remember what time you were there that day?
A. No, s ir .
<4. ‘What hours do you generally work?
A. Some times from 2 to 6 of a morning, sometimes I come on 
at 4 o'clock, 3 o'clock. I don't have any certain time.
«*. .hat hours did you work the day before the k illing at
Herrin?
A. I couldn't te ll you.
■*. iou do not remember?
A. No, s ir . I worked a l l  night but I know I go to bed of a 
morning and I get up ana X don't have any certain time to go on.
4. On the evening preceding the riots or the trouble at the 
Lester mine you weitton duty from ta 7 to 7, weren't you?
A. No, s ir . •
Q. .<ere you on duty at 6 o'clock th£t evening?
A. Yes, s i r .A  I am on duty every evening before 6 .
You dt not remember just .hat time you ent on outy?
r  • .
A. No, I cou?.ti not te ll you. 
4. Was It 4 or o?
A. I couldn't te ll you.
q* Chances aro it was the latter part of the afternoon?
A* Along in the evening.
q* inhere did you come from when you went to v.-ork that day?
A.
0
Home.
q. You had not been around the streets that day?
A. No, a ir.
q. I f  you came on duty, v.aa there anything unusual happening?
A. Yea, that night.
q. Y/hat was i t .
A. People running here. Lots of cars.
q. uhat were they doing?
A.
- ■» 
Ju3t excited. Everybody. ‘ f t  '
q. What were they excited about? '
A. 1 couldn't t e l l  you. I didn't ask them.
q» Did you know that there iiad been trouble out at the
Lester nine?
A. I thin.-: ao. I heard it .
q. You heard it?
■ A• Yes.
q. and you knew that ia vdiat excited the people that evening?
A. Yes, I heard it .
q . And you could hear rumors about guards and guards
k illing  one of the union men?
A. Yea, I heard that.
q. And that la what excited the people?
A. I suppose ao.
q.
•
Hhere were you stationed that night?
A* I  could not say,
q. Lid you have any special part or any special place?
4E)b
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Am Yes, s ir .  around • artora and around In square.
i/ld y o u  uotico any b ig gatherings t..ero a r o u n u  the 3^uaro?
A. *es, a ir .
.mere were they?
A . A ll around torn and over the streets.
In the road?
A. Yes, sir.
<4- Large number of people were gathered?
A. ^uite a few.
<*. Did they have any arms?
A• Yes, air. I sav; men with arms.
4. How many men did you see with arms?
a . I  could cot say.
<4- Dozens of them?
A
•
I seen cars pass through the streets with arms.' ■»
‘t 's i k  e >i k  Did the people v/alking a round the streets have arms?
^  •
A. No, s ir .
<4. Did you see any people with arms?
A. No, sir.
<4- Then a 11 of the people you saw armed were in automobiles?
A . Yes, s ir .
Did you hear anything about hardware stores having been
broken Into and arms taken?
A. No, sir.
Yflien did you firs t  learn about that?
A. Well, I  couldn't say.
<4- Later in the evening?
A. i^ater in the night.
Did you hear any explosions that night? .
A. I heard some explositons but 1 do not remember xkactx whether 
they mere that night or the night before.
There were some explositions about 8 o'clock?
A. Yes.
4 . And that is while the crowds were gathered in the streets?
A* 1 (11  ^ not sou tho time or hour but I  thin’* It- ■ na, 
la say roc ollection. •
h,* .ihore diu ou tOBObilea .1th ar.aeu people in the :?
A. Going tlirough the s trcrot3 . 
h. Which way v.ere they going?
1 thin* I remember seeing a car going west.
A* How many?
A. I  don't know*
A. Approximately?
A. 6 or 7.
Going west? 'ihnt i s  in the direction of the Lester mine?
A. Yes. One o f the roads that lead there*
\
A* About what time did you s ee those care?
A. rre tty  early.
A* Around 3 o'clock?
A. I t  was not very x m x  fa r  from there.
A* Do you figu re i t  wa: around th t  hour?
A. Yes, s ir .
r r io r  to that time, did you hear anything about the 
crowds, d iffe ren t crowds here in town going over to the Greater Marlon 
Association and trying to get some r if le s ?
A. le s , s ir .  I  heard something about i t .  I  holped hide tho 
guns av/ay.
A* What was the reason you hid the gins avay?
A. I  cannot say. I  assisted in putting the guns away.
A* 'Who did you assist?
A. Lir* ra is ley  and lir. Edrington.
A• He is  Secretary o f the Greater Uarion Association?
A. Yes, s ir . . .
Did you ever help them put any ot er guns away?
A. Ho, s ir , 1 never did.
„. . t i h at v/ao the reason? 
a > 1 never* asxed then* I ..411 ex. lain it Lu you. .ni'jisy
esxed aej Wo hove a aide r'ooa in tiro . ollco station. «r.u ho a axed 
it  1  had n hoy to that-raom. H< said, you go up one unlock the 
door*. Jo 1 went up and unlocked the door anu pretty 3oon here he 
came in with a handful of guns. he come in with two or three guna 
in hia hand n a  piled them down inside of the ejoer on the floor ana
1 commenced to taxe the pins out to f ix  the guna so they would not
0
operate and v.ben they got the guna a ll  put in 1 locked the ooor*
4" .fny did you think they were doing that, iir. Freiaa?
A. 1 supposed they thought something ;o uld taxo place.
'4» You thought on account of tire k illin g  at the mine?
A* All this excitement that the gunea might be taken.
'4* That somebody might get those gun3?
A. xhat is the opinion 1 hod.
<4- 'Ihat was in everybody's mind?
A.
•
That was in my mind.
/
4- .hat was the general opinion at that time, that they
wanted those guna to go out and attack the guards and k i l l  union 
miners, that was the general opinion around the square?
A. I never heard anything said a round the square.
1 mean about the mob going to the mine to attack the
*
mine.
A. I stayed here looking after ray own business. I paid
no attention.
4- Just generally now, not v/hat you xnew exactly, but that
was yuur opinion, that was what they wanted the guns for?
A* I was told that.
4* •<hen you saw those 6 or 7 lor. da o f a rmad men going through
in automobiles?
A. I never said 6 or 7 . I said 6 or 7 men in the car.
^6-
4  Of*
p4* In one car?
n • Yes, air. V
4» I unueratood 0 or 7 cw-s.1
how many curs, uld you say?
A. 1 could not t e l l  you. I could not te ll you. 1 saw
10G men a l l  told*
<4. 1 mean cars?
A, I only sov/ one car v/ith guns.
<4. .«hich way were they going?
A. West.
4 . .ihich way did you figure they were going?
A. I did not figure.
<4. Did you kind of fee l they v/ere going towards the mine?
A> 1 could not figure.
<4. What did you thin* they were going to do?
A. I did not <tnow what they were going to do.
4> la it  very often that you see cars loaded with armed men 
going through town?
A. Not very often.
So it is  a l i t t le  unusual is it  not?
A. Yes, s ir . .
(4. Coupled with a l l  the rest o f the things you heard and 
what you knew about them trying to get the r if le s  and those things, 
did you .aiow of any other place that those men might be going to than 
to the Lester mine?
A. I did not knov/. How would I know?
4 . I am not asking you that. Where, in your opinion, were 
those :.ien going?
A. I do not know. I had an opinion.
*1 . uo you think i f  we gave you a l i t t le  time that you v.ould 
get an opinions?
A. I could not t e l l  you
4 . Do you want to te ll us?
A. Yos, s ir . 1 want to te ll  the truth.
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■%. Understand this, you ware ..ere?
A. Yea, s ir , I. waa here.
4. And you knew what v;aa going on sround here. You cculd 
sense the fe e lin g  and that is  what v,e are try ing to get a t. Mow,
i
when- those armed men were going through here, you were possibly 
satisfied  in your own mind, as was everybody else practically that 
they were going to the Lester mine and thehe waa going to be trouble 
there?
A. I did not know where they v/ere going.
v. Lid you try to find out?
A- No, s ir . • .
14. Lid you report the fact of seeing those men go out to 
anybody? •
V£r£
A. I did not., no sir.
4 . Aiy didn't you?
A* I had something else to do.
./hat .as so important that you had to do at that time?
A. X had to see that women and children did not get run over 
on the street. That v.as my business. That was what I was paid to 
do and nothing else.
4. ./hat dd you do v;hen the mob formed over at this corner?
A* 1 could not te ll you. I was just around doing what I 
told you I done.
4> They v/ere not k illing anybody were they?
A. No, s ir .
It was not your business as to what they were doing?
A. 1 could not keep people out of the streets*
4* You coul not get them to go home, i f  yuu had tried?
A. No, sure not.
4 . Lid you see Officer Thornton that night?
Yes, s ir .
4 . Viiere did you see him?
i . * i  soon him on the corner1 there.
x,id you anu he go down to the depot together that
- - - - . ♦
f . • • — ... _
night nnu watch the tra in  a and keop the boys o f f  of them?
A. 1  don't know, probably did.
%• That was about 9, was it not?
A. I  could not say whether it  was or not
Q. That wes a fter these armed men had gone through town?
A. dell, I could not say.
Lid you te ll him about seeing these armed men go through
town?
A. I  suv/ them, I think, ho and 1 were together.
<4. Did they tI’y to run over you?
A* Ho, sir.
Lid you get out of the road to let them by?
A. x always get out of the way of cars i f  I can.
<4* Lid you get out of the way to let it  by?
it • I f  1 was in the way I  got out.
Did you?
A. I  don't know.
<1* How, Dr . Thornton testified  that there were eight cars
with from fiv e  to six armed men in each car came through the to? n 
here, That he and you were over on this side of the square?
A. I remember seeing one car loaded with men that had guns.
Q. lid  you and he talk about that car with each other?
I do not know.
. You do not remember \tiat he said to you about that?
A. Ho.
It  did not cause any excitement in your mind at all?
A.
<*•
I  am a man hard to get excited.
I  am almost ready to agree with you. 1  ^ a carload of
armed men and these other rumors aid not excite you, I do not bellevo
%
I could do it *
r 9 «• e.
rit i  uLn't beliovo you could*.
Lid you see the c..ief that night?
A. I saw him that evening •
— ,  ^ d *
.That time?
he ' V
A. I  reckon when / went o ff  of duty.
..hat time was it  he went off?
A. He was supposed to go homo at 6 hut he generally goes at 5. 
<4. You had taken care of the r if le s  at that time, hadn't you? 
A. ’.men?
*4. Before the chief went home?
A. I don't think so.
4> Did he t e l l  you anything cbout two of the s tores being 
entered?
A. I don't tlink he did.
(4* He did not t e l l  you about that fact, did he?
A. It slipped my mind. . •
<4* He didn't t e l l  you there was liab le  to be trouble because
• *
of that thing?
A. I don't think he did.
h . i f  he had told you, you would have remembered it ,  wouldn't
you?
A. i cannot remember everything that passed. I  don't remember 
<4. That was a serious thing. Did you ever t e l l  the Sheriff 
about these men going through tovn?
A I did not see the Sheriff.
<4. Did you look for him?
A* 1 did not.
(4. Did you think ho ought to know about that fact?
A. 1 supposed he knew about i t .  ..
./hat made you think he knew about it?
A. He was Sheriff of the county and ought to know.
Didn't you fe e l i t  v.as your duty to t e l l  him about that?
A. That was not my business.
*• dion i f  you h u r.c u a .ly  *ne>»/n thut Luo:, e men v.o e 
going over to the Lester mine to k i l l  somebody, yet you uio not 
fee l it your duty to^toil the? Sheriff about it?
A. .ttiat could I have ddne about those men going there?
Wouldn't
'4 * i f  ani-t you have fe lt  it your duty to te ll the Slier i f f  
about it?
A. I f  I had aeen him.
4* You did not go out of your way to look up the Sheriff?
A. 1 was looking afte my ov/n buBin as.uut
4> And your own business of watching so women and children 
would not be run over was more important than the fact that a 
murder vaa going to be committed? -
A. Yea, s ir , more important to me. *
CHAIidiAll: Any questions, Up. r'ie rce? that is  a l l .
*
%
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W. J .  BROWN
having been firs t  duly sworn, was called as a witness, 
examined in chief by Chairman McCarthy, and testified  as 
follows: . •
Q. State your name.
A. W. J. Brown.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Carbondale.
Q. What position do you hold?
A. City Clerk and also clerk of the City Court.
Q. On the 21st day of June 1922, which was the day before 
t .e k illings at the Lester/ mine, or near there, did you have 
oocasion to see Sheriff Thaxton?
A. I did.
Q. Where did you see him?
A. In my office and I saw him out on the street and in 
tie garage across the street. a
Q. Who was with him?
A. The State's Attorney and I think one of the sh eriff 's  
deputies.
Q. Schaffer?
A. I think that lathe name.
Q. Now just te l l  us what happened there.
A. Well, I knew nothing about it until I came out there 
to go to dinner and I didn't get home -  just got across the 
square when I heard rumors of a truck being fired upon near 
Carterville. I ate my dinner and as I went back I heard people 
talking along the streets. Almost in front of my office is 
a garage in which a Bodge car had just arrived and the people 
orowdid around it  and I walked up and the men had gotten out 
and the people around there were notiolng where it  had been 
shot a ll  to pieces. Bullet holes were a ll over it  and there
were dents made by bu lle ts  a l l  over t ie  car. Ar.d thlB man 
was excited and scared and shovred by . hie looks that he had 
been scared and very much unnerved. I engaged him in conver­
sation and he told me very incoherently his story. He was so 
excited he could not t e l l  bis story and after I got from him 
that none was k illed  I asked who was in the car with him and 
he said there was one man just in front or in back of the 
truck that was taking those man over from Carbondale and I 
asked him how many were there and he said there were fifty  or 
a hundred in the woods and I asked him i f  ha was hit and he 
said no, as I remember it ,  but the man in the seat with him 
was h it. I asked him how many were dead but he didn't know. 
While we were talking and looking at the oar, a oar drove up 
and I walked up and four men were in the oar. I recognized 
two of them but I oouldLn't locate them at a l l .  I had only a 
slight acquaintance with the State's Attorney and had I met 
him anywhere else I wouldn't know who he was* I asked i f  
they were from Herrin and he said, "I am the S ta te 's ’ Attome^ 
from Marion.* I knew who the sheriff was because we had & 
number of people coming in from court there. They got out of 
the oar and went into the garage and he began to talk Wo the 
man and he said "jfou are lucky you are alive now," and the 
fellow said he was going to Chicago and the Bherlff said 
something about that was a good polioy, or the thing to do. 
Somebody said that fcka sheriff Gibson of JackBon County and 
hie Deputy, Davis, had been out to the scene of the riot and 
had gone baok to Carbondale and they also said that as soon 
as Gibson found that the trouble was in Williamson County he 
returned to Carbondale. Thaxton asked where Sheriff Gibson 
was and somebody said he had gone home, and I said, "Come 
into my office and I w ill ca ll him up" and we walked aorose 
the street to my office and I said to him -  I either asked i f
;10f> -3 -
ba had called troops or i f  he was going to ask for troops, 
and I don't remember his answer, cut he led me to believe that 
he hadn't called for troops and didn't think he would. He 
came in and I walked into my office  and he stood outside the 
gate. We were the only two in the office and I pioked up the 
telephone and called the Sheriff of Jackson County and I said 
"Thie is Brown, the Sheriff of Williamson County want* to talk 
to you" and I handed the phone to Mr. Thaxton and I heard
Gibson say, "What is  it  Mr. Sheriff?" and he said, "Were you
/
over where the trouble occurred?" and he said "Yes, but 
I didn't get quite over there as I found the trouble was in 
your oounty and I cams back" . He asked i f  they needed help 
and Sheriff Thaxton said,"No, I think everything is in good 
shape, as I have men on the ground and I have everything in 
hand." Sheriff Gibson offered help and he said, "No, I won't 
need it . I have a ll  the men on the ground and there won't be 
no more trouble." This may not be the exfcat words, but in the
main it  is . He turned to me and said, "The Sam T. Brush riot/
isn 't 1, 2, 3 with what we are going to have in the next few 
hours." Then I asked him something about State troops, having 
heard him say what he did to Sheriff Gibson I thought it  very 
strange for him to make the remark he did to me. As we walked 
over there I learned he hadn't called the Adjutant General or 
the Governor and that is the reason I asked him about it .
That is about a ll  that occurred.
Q. That was about what time?
A. It must have been about 1:30. I stayed with him about 
an hour and I got back to the office about 1:00 o'clock and it  
was thirty minutes after that that the oonversation took plaoe 
between the two sheriffs.
Q. What happened at Herrin after that time? Can you te ll  
us what happened in Herrin? .
A. No, I am at Carbondale.
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All kinds of reports ite. e coming in. Next morning about 
10:00 o'clock, a man came In asking where the Jailer was- I 
walked, out and xs I said, "7/ho are you" and he said he ffae 
the marshal from Cartervllle. Hr. had a boy with him aoout 
20 or 22 years old. He said the boy waa scared to death 
and his clothes were torn and he had no coat,no hat. They 
fina lly  found the ja i le r  and waa going to put him in -  
Ha was scared to death and ao was the marshal. He said,
■We want to get him in Jail as there w ill be 50 men after him." 
He fe lt  in his shirt and took out about three or four dollars 
and he handed it to them, but I think they returned it  to them 
a few minutes after that, and I had a ca ll I think from Murphys- 
boro asking did they put a man in ja i l  and when I said they 
had, they said "you go turn that fellow out i f  you don't want 
that ja i l  torn to pieces. Take that fellow out of town as 
there w ill be 100 men after that fe llow ." So the day marshal 
came around and I think the mayor told hire to turn the fellow  
loose and I think he did. % *
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY UR. IGOE:
Q. Have you talked with the sheriff of your county about 
your conversation with Thaxton?
A. No.
Q. You heard the conversation of Thaxton with the sheriff
A. Yew. I heard him say, "What is  it Mr. Sheriff?"
Q. Jackson County, that is the county Senator Glenn comes?
A. Yes, a ir.
Q. Are he and the sheriff friendly politically?
A. I think so. •
Q. No row between them?
A. No, not that I know of.
Q. Gibson is postmaster? A. Yes, he is now.
Q. He ffae a former sheriff?
A. Yea, a ir. *
Q. I take it  he la friendly with Glenn? %
A. Yes,- s ir .
Q. I understand State's Attorney Duty did not go into 
your office?
A. No one came in but Thaxton.
Q. How long doea it take to drive by auto from Marion 
to Carbondale?
A. About an hour. I said, "Did you oome by where this 
happened?” and he said they didn't. 1 saya, "Has anybody 
been kllled'fllnd he said, "I don't know. There was trouble 
somewhere out on the road but we came another road and I 
don't know a thing about i t . "  I asked him, "Has anybody been 
killed?" and he says, "This man says there were several k i l le d ,” 
and he sayB they didn 't come by where this shooting occurred -  
that is the truok. •
Q. Is Carterville between here and Carbondaler Do you 
go through Carterville to go to Carbondale?
A. On the railroad but not on the publio road.
0.. You oould leave Carbondale and stop at Carterville  
and get over here in two or three hours?
A. You oould go in one hour and ten minutes sometimes, 
coming through Carterville.
Q. Mr. Brown, the people of your county are anxious to 
have this thing cleared up, aren't they?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. The sentiment we are meeting here isn 't  representative 
of the people in this part of the State, is it?
- f
A. Not generally. There are a few men who are in sympathy 
with the Union men who are absolutely in sympathy with them.
I heard a lady say just the other day that they got just exactly 
what was coming to them.
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i. A a Y ii O ., A L L»
hr.ving been .lr s t  duly <*.om, y;us oxr- ined In chief by Chairman 
LicCarthy and te s t if ie d  as fo llows:
4* J ill you state your name, please?
t t
A. Harry Howell.
4 . Jhere do you live?
A. At Herrin, Illino is .
4 . How long have you lived at Herrin?
A. Since 1913.
4* Viere you a police officer during the month of June, 1922 
in the town of Herrin?
A. fart of the taonth.
4 . .That part?
A. I don't remember just what day 1 .vent to work.
4 . .//ere you an officer there on the 22d, the day of the 
till lings out aide of your town? ,
A. Yes, sir. /
•v- .('nat other officers were on duty at that time?
A. Jell, Robert Herrin, Chief of folice Jake J0nea and V/illiam 
Sadler, iionroe Smith. I believe that is a ll . %
4 . ./ere they the regular police officers of the city of Herrin
• Cv '
A. Yes, sir.
4* bid you have any special police officers at that time?
. A
A. Hone that I know of.
4 . liow, they had some trouble at the Le*ter mine. .lien was 
the first you ever heard of trouble out there?
A* ifcout the 21st, I believe.
4* Yhat was day before the killing?
A. ^es, sir.
4 * H.ad you heard they had armed guards at the mine?
A. Yes, sir, I heard that.
<• Aid that they were attempting to operate a mine there
r  . i j lth  non-union workers?
- 1-
<i. xos, a ir .
* . That was commonly known amon., tho people?
A. Yes, a ir .
causing . ,
<*. And was acanslHJtratt julto a b it or uiaaention among tho 
citizens at that tire ?
A. I  did not hear very much talk of i t .
q. Hot/ was that called  to your attention on the 21st of June?
A. There were aome wounded men brought to the hospital.
*■ *
q. .'/hat time was tliat?
t
A. I believe in the afternoon. I am not sure* 
q. ;iho brought them in?
A. I  don t know. I  believe one was brought in in the ambulance, 
q. Those were men that were shot outside of town. 7/ere they . 
in die truck?
A. I  don’t know, 
q. Hov.’ many v/ere there?
A. There was two brought in I know of.
q. Do you remember the names of men, was one Henderson?
A. There was a Henderson man brought in. I think he was dead, 
q. These were other t?/o union miners that had been shot out 
side of the mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
q. That was right after dinner?
A. I believe it  was.
q. That was £he f ir s t  you heard of any trouble that day,
was it? 
A
n i l
Yes, sir. 
q. './as you on duty then?
♦
A. Yes. •
q. State what were your hou.-s of duty?
A I went on at 10 and o ff at 10 at night, 
q. What further happened a t that time?
- 2-
•»
A . Nothing more that day, I knew of
fc. t/iu anything unusual occur In the city or Herrin that day?
A. No, s ir . . a4
wld you hear about any stores being broken Into, where 
crowds had come into and taken out arms and ammunition?
A. No. • i
(4. You did not hear about that?
A. I Vi a s tra ffic  police at that time*
/
4 . V/herebouta ware you stationed?
A* I v.as a l l  over town *brla-hy*w .-here the pavement was.
<4. Was that around the business district of town?
A. rart around the business d istrict and part a mile out.
When was the firs t  you heard there were any stores broken into? 
A- I don't remember hearing of it  at a l l .
4 . Didn't you hear that crowds of men had gone into hard are 
stores and got guns and ammunition?
A. No, s ir. Hiis i s  the fir s t  I ever heard of i t .
/
During the afternoon, was there anything unusual there?
A. No, there was nothing unusual I ..now o f.
h,. In the evening was there anything unusual or out of the
ordinary?
A. No, I was out on West ilonroe that night.
Did you see any crowds of men' on the streets?
A. kbout as usual. .
Did you hear anything talked there about trouble out at the 
Lester mine?
A. No, 1 never stopped among a crowd.
Did you hear anything about trouble at the Lester mine?
A. Only about fellows that were k illin g  k illed , that i s  everything 
I heard. .
4* Did you hear about union miners forming for the purpose of 
going out to get even^with those ^iards?
A. No, a ir
Wore you in th down town d istrict at a ll  between 0 and 10 
o'clock that evening? •
A. Juat . aaaing through. That .vaa n il.
-i- How often did you pats through? . • ,
A. Thirty or forty minute’s.
4* I f  there had been any crow da during that time you would 
have aeon them?
A. Any unusual gathering.
Q. But the crowds that were there were ordinary crowds that 
would be there almost any evening?
A- A ll that I noticed.
4 . Were there any crowds there, was i t  possible for crowds 
to have been there and you not notice them?
A. Oh, yes.
4 . '.'/here could they have been?
A. They could have been around any part of the town.
4* You did not see any crowds?
A* Hone at a l l .  /
4 . This is  the f ir s t  you ever had heard arayxfcadtk about stores 
being broken into?
A- That is  the f i r s t  time I heard it .
<4* What other men were on duty during the afternoon of that day? 
A. Mr. Herrin and Mr . Jones.
, 4 . What men were on du y at 10 o'clock that night?
A. Mr. Sadler, Mr. Smith, Mr. Davis and myself.
Then you had four on at night and two in day time?
A. Three on nights not counting myself. I was on part o f the
time.
4* Did you see any of those other men during the day?
A. I saw Mr. Jones and Mr. Herrin. . .
4 . Did you talk v/it^ i them?
A. I f  I did I don'^^eaetnber. ,
4 . You did not talk to them about any trouble?
5 1 4 4'
«i» .tore you in the down tcv/n di strict "at a ll  between 5 and 10 
o'clock that evening?
f ' ' 0 '  ^ ’~9
A. Juat passing through. That was a l l .
<4. How often did you pass through?
A. Thirty or forty minutes.
<4. I f  there had boon any crowds during that time you would 
have seen them?
A. Any unusual gathering.
4* But the crowds that were there were ordinary crowds that 
would be there almost any evening?
A- A ll that I noticed.
4 . Were there any crowds there, was i t  possible for crowds 
to have been there and you not notice them?
A. Oh, yes. * %
4 . 7/here could they have been? /
A. They could have been around any part of the torm.
4* You did not see any crowds?
A* Hone at a l l .
4 . This is  the f ir s t  you ever had heard m p t t h  about stores 
being broken into?
A* That is the f i r s t  time I  heard it .
4 . What other men were on duty during the afternoon of that day? 
A« Hr* Herrin and Jones.
4 . .ihat men were on du y at 10 o'clock that night?
A. Mr. Sadler, Mr. Smith, Mr. Davis and myself.
Then you had four on at night and two in day time?
A. Three on nights not counting myself. I  was on part o f the .
time.
5 1 4
4 * hid you see any of those other own during the day? 
A. X saw Mr. Jones and Mr. Herrin.
4 . Did you talk with them?
A. I f  I did I don’t remember.
4 . You did not talk to them about any trouble?
-4-
► 
•
A* No, s i r .
'“'c*. Did they talk v/ith you e.«-out the happenings out at the 
Lea ter* mine that day?
A. They did not.
4 . Did you talk about that with anybody that day?
A* No, a ir.
4* And there v/ere a lot or wild rumors going a round, weren't they? 
A. I did not hear very much.
4* What did you hear?
A. I never heax’d anything cut those fellows were wounded.
And there was nothing happened that might lead you to believe  
there nas going to be serious trouble?
Nothing only those fellows being wounded and one being 
k illed  is a l l .  .
4 . Lid tha> happening cause any fear in your mind there might 
be serious trouble later?
A. No, I thought probably that mif£l be the end of i t .  They 
would probably quit.
Lo you know where iir. lierrin is today?
A- In the court room.
4« And who else came with you?
A. Lir. Jones.
4 . Is LIr. Howell here?
A. That is  my name.
4 . That is  a l l .
rimlHEh hXAlUNATION BY IOOK:
4 . ./hat time did you go to work on Thursday, JUne 22d? ■
A. 10 o'clock.
4» Anything unusual in your city at that time?
A. First tiling I beard  there w re  several fellows k illed ,
when I  come to work.
4 . Yfciere did you hear that?
A. 1 don't reraombor now.
^. .Aieru were you when you hoa.-d it?
A. 1 w£3 up tpv.n some. hor&3 ner.r the city h e ll.
>4. hid you report at tho city hall at 10 o'clock in the morning? 
A* I never report -it the city ha ll. I reported to the Chief of
police^ at the hank corner.
4 . Did you report to the Chief that morning at 10?
A* Yea, s ir.
4 . Did he te ll you anything about what happened that night?
A. I don't remember.
4 . Did you and Chief talk over anything about it?
- A/ No •
4 . Was there anything unusual in your town at 10 in the 
morning of June 22d?
A. Only quite a lot of talk that \va3. a l l .
4* On Thursday morning, just a lot of talk. ‘Where did you 
meet the Chief, on which bank corner?
A* City National.
•v H07/ close is that to the building used as a morgue?
A. It is on one corner of the block ana the morgue on the other. 
4* Liany bodies been brought to the morgue yet?
A. No, they had been none yet.
4 . And some one just told you there had been some killings 
et the mine?
A. iold me there had been some fellows killed  at the cemetery.
4. And you never heard about that until 10?
A* Never until I came to work. • , • ’
4. Did you ever hear any noise during the night? •
A. No, s ir . *
4* No loud explosions?
A. No, s ir .
4/ Nothing unusual at all?
4* You wont on at 10? ’ ■
A> Yos, sin.
ntid you otayod on duty until what time? Until traffic  
cleaned l at?
A. Supposed to go o f 1' at 10. Sometimes earlie r.
4* And Wednesday night about 10 o'clock?
A. I aen't remember.
• 0
4* You did not see any automobiles going through your town 
loaded with/ men with guns?
A. llo.
4 . nothing of that kinu happened?
A. 1 don't know.
14. Did the lights go out over there?
A* Hot that I  know of.
Didn't the lights go out in Herrin on Wednesday night? 
A. I f  they did I don't remember.
You were here?
A. I v/aa in Herrin.
4* ./ill you say the lights did not go out?
A. 1 said I did not remember.
4 . Would that not be unusual?
A. Nothing unusual.
4 . And have them to stay out a l l  night?
A* Yes, unusual.
x. Did they stay out a ll  night .v'ednisday night?
A* I don't know. ■
4 . Where does Herrin get lights?
A. From the C. I.P . S.
4 . Same place where the Lester Strip mine gets it?
A* 1 could not te ll you.
4 . You could not te l l  us how long the lights were out?
A. I don t know.
iou mover heard about iuu’d ni'ti stores ’aided and o.- s 
and an .unit ion taicen?
A. I  did noti
14. You never heard about that?
A* I did r.ot.
<4. You .hover testified  at any of the trials?
A. No, s ir .
4 . Is that oemetery in the city limits of Herrin?
A. I don't know.* \
Q. Do you know irtiat the lim its of Herrin are?
A. I don't think it  is , according to where our signs are.
14. **av6 you any signs there?
A. Yes, s ir . ./e have signs for tra ffic , for speed.
4 . Do you know now whether the cemetery is 7; i thin or without 
the limits? ■*
A. It is on the other side of the signs. I think it  must 
be outside. I am not sure. .
on *»ednesday night, you heard some people had been 
killed  at the mine?
A^  No, s ir .
4* You had not heard anybody been killed?
A- Only one man.
«4. You heard of one aan?
A. 'ilie day before.
4 . Dou thought everything v/ns settled then?
A. Yea.
4. In what manner?
A. I don't know. I '.va3 not out there.
4 . Did you ear anything about a truce?
A. No, s ir .
Do you know what a truce is?
A. I tv ve an idea it  is  kind of an agreement.
4 . ,«n agreement to stop fighting?
bid you hear about a surrender?
i ‘ *  *A> I don t remember. I heard something about it  but 1 doif 
remember v/aetiier that day or the next day.
PUKTHEn KXAJliwiIOH BY THE C HAL-iIiiAH 
On Thursday, after these men had been'brought in there, 
did you see the Sheriff o f this county over there?
A. I couldn't say. I f  I did I don't remember.
4 . What were you doing on Thursday?
A. After those men were brought there to the morgue I 
worned at the morgue the rest of the day as long as I was on duty 
bid you see the Sheriff there at any time?
A* I believe 1 did. 1 am not sure.
4 . .dhat time of the day was it?
A. I could not say. t
4> bid you see the State's Attorney- there?
A. I  don 't know.
4 . Are you personally acquainted with the Sheriff?
A. . I know him when I see him.
Do you know his deputy, iir. Schaffer?
A. 1 know him.
' ----
4. ..as he there?
A. I don't remember.
4 . lid  you see him there?
I f  I did I don't remember. He might have been there.
-
did not see whether he v;as or was not. There were quite a number 
of people there that day.
4 . But there w re not very many Sheriffs, were there?
A. I don't know.
•t* Jho tuoic xlio gy o f  tlu< bodieo?
A* ihe undertaker. n * . -
_ *
4 . • What officer?- * ,
A. I worked there myaolf end the Chief of rolice yart of 
the tine ana Jdr. Jones oart of the time.
4* Nobody else? Any other officers?
A. I could not say. I know I worked there a l l  day.
4 . But you cannot remember anybody else betides you and 
the Chief and sar.^sraoxal Llr. Jones?
A* They did not v/ork a ll  the time.
4> ^ou do not romestoer anything else?
A. I don't remember vho it was. Somebody else worked there 
but I don't remember v/ho it vas.
Q. That i 3 a ll.
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having been fire t  duly sworn, was called aa a witness, examined 
in chief by Chairman MoCarthy, and testified  aa follows:
Q. State your name? „
A. Robert Herrin.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Herrin, I llin o is . ,
Q. How long have you lived in Hertin?
A. Ten years.
Q. What is your business there?
A. Coal miner.
Q. ’ Do you hold any position in the city at this time?
A. Not at this time.
Q. Did you during the month of June, 1922?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. What position was that?
A. Chief of Police.
Q. How long did you hold that position?
A. Since May 8 of 1922.
Q. Do you remeber about some trouble out at the Lester 
mine during the week of the 19th of June?
A. Somewheres along about that time, yes, s ir .
Q. What was the fir s t  that you hear of any trouble with 
reference to this strip mine?
A. Believe it was about the evening of June 21st.
Q. What haul you heard prior to that time?
A. I hadn't heard anything.
Q. Had you ever been to the mine?
A. No, s ir . ■-
Q. Did you know they were attempting to run the mine 
with non-union men?
A. I hadn't heard much about it .
Q. That was com on knowledge , wasn't it? 
A. Yss, sir.
Q. Wasn't the community worked up over it?
A.
Q.
up?
Q.
mine?
Q-
aoted?
Q.
A.
Q.
Q.
what was 
A.
Q.
A.
Yes, air.
Ae a result of that the people were pretty muoh worked
A. Yea, s ir .
Did you ever hear they had armed guards out at the
A. Yes, s ir .
There had been complaints about the way they had
A. Yes, air.
Had there been anybody held up from Herrin?
Not that I personally know of.
You heard the reports? A. Yea, sir.
Now, on Wednesday, what did you hear? On Wednesday 
the fir s t  thing you heard?
That was the 2lBt, on Wednesday? .
Yes. /
Along in the afternoon I heard that some Union men
were shot at the mine.
Q. How did you hear that?
A. From people in oars coming from that way.
Q. Were the men brought in to Herrin? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see them? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go to the hospital?
A. No, I went the next day.
Q. Did you talk with them? A. No, not personally.
Q. Did the State's Attorney arrive at Herrin that 
afternoon?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Did you find out what had oocurred at Lester mins? 
A. Nothing more than the men had been shot.
5 3 o
0,. There were three ir.en ahot? *
A. T believe there were three. •
Q. What happened after that/
A. That ie about a l l  I know of until the morning of 
the 22nd.
ft. Did you hear anything on the morning of the 22nd?
A. I came down town about 6 o 'clock on the 22nd?
*
Q. Did you hear anything unusual about the streets  
of Herrin?
A. Yes, s ir ,  unusual crowd on the streets.
Q. What were they doing?
A. Nothing. Everything was peaceful.
'• Q. There were just large orowds of men around town? 
A. Yes, a ir.
Q. Did you know what they were talking about?
A. Well, I knew of this trouble. I supposed that 
was i t ,  * 7
Q. That was the reason they were there -  just excited? 
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. After these men had been shot, did you hear any­
thing else that was unusual, or out of the ordinary?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you hear about any stores being raided, or any 
people going into stores and taking guns and ammunition?
A. I heard about i t  a fter it  was over.
Q. Now what stores were broken into?
A. I couldn't say. There wasn't any complaint made to
no e
Q. Do you know the names of the stores?
A. I have heard since. Turners Hardware Store and 
Bracey-North.
Q. You didn 't hear that un til a fter the battle?
A. No, s ir .
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Q. .During the evening, did you hear any loud nolacsV 
A. I believe I heard ao::.e noise the night of the 21st.
0. Vi hat were they like? A. Explosions.
Q. Do you remember how many there were?
A. Ho, I do not.
Q. Two or three? A. Something like that.
Q. Friom what direotion?
A. Southeast toward Lester mine.
Q. What d id you think was happening when you heard 
those explosions?
A. 1 thought it  was trouble at Lester mine -  that 
they were blowing up something.
Q. Now, when these crowds were on the streets, were 
there any unusual demonstrations?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Any attempted violence? A. *No, s ir .
Q. How long did you stay up? A. Probably a fter 12.
Q. Everything was quiet? A. Everything was peaceable.
Q. See any people going through the town?
A. Cars were going every way and the town was pretty  
well crowded.
Q. Was.that ax a usual thing in Herrin?
A. There are not usually that many.
Q. That did they have in the cars? . A. I couldn't say. 
Q. Did you see any cars with armed men in them?
A. No, s ir .
Q. You know now that they had arms?
A. Yes, s ir ,  I suppose they did.
Q. Where were those cars coming from? A. I couldn't say. 
There was just t ra f f ic  on the streets, going and ooming.
Did they stop in your town?
A. Probably some did.
Q. Did you see a great many cars speeding toward the
Lester mine? A. Yes, s ir .  .
**■ —  - - .A.-
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Q. Tid t: • . ..jte you to fe-tr th might bo
trouble at Looter mine? A. Ye*, s ir.
0. Those cars were loaded meetly Tilth sen?
A. Not unusually crowded/ no, s ir .
Q. I mean the oars that were started toward Lester mine?
A. They were going that way, hut I wouldn't know how fa r,
Q. Those contained men mostly, didn 't they? A. Yes, s ir
p
Q. It was In the minds of everybody that they were 
gftlng over there to get even with those guards; Isn 't  that a 
f&ot? A, Yes, s i r .
Q. When you heard those explosions, you fe lt  in your 
own mind that there was trouble at Lester strip  mins?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. After hearing those noises and a fter hearing these 
oars starting o ff  in this direction, which you d a le  was 
unusual on account of the numbers of people on the streets 
there congregated and talking of thie thing, what did you do?
A. I didn 't do anything.
Q. Did you think there would be trouble?
A. I d idn 't think there would be trouble in Herrin.
Q. Eut you did think there would be trouble outeide 
of Herrin, didn 't you? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you get in touch with the sheriff?
A. No, s ir .
Q. You didn 't report to him? A. No, s ir .
Q. What you had seen or what you had heard? A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you think that was your duty to report to him 
that those men were going over there?
A. I might have thought that there was trouble.
Q. You thought there was going to be trouble at Lester 
mine on aooount of a l l  the people goi^ig that way and on aocount 
of thinge you had heard, isn 't  that a faot? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You didn’ t think it your duty* to notify the* sh e riff  
A. It might have been.
0. I f  there had been a murder wou d you have reported 
that to the 8horlff?  A. Yea, a ir .
Q. That is your duty, isn 't  it? A. Yee, a ir .
Q. I f  you thought there was going to be a murder 1
committed, it  would be your duty to report it  to the sheriff?
A. Y e s ,s ir . ' .
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. ICOE.
Q. Where were you Thursday morning, June 22nd?
A. I was in Herrin.
Q. What part of Herrin?
A. Just around about town.
Q. Do you know what particu lar part o f town you were 
in at 9:00 o'clook?
A. I generally go a l l  over town about that time.
Q. What time do you go on duty? A. 6:00 o'clook. 
Q. Anything unusual reported to you at 6:00 o'clock  
that morning?
A. I don't think so; only I found three men in ja i l .
Q. Charged with what? A. They wasn't charged.
<1. Why were they in 3 ail?
A. I couldn't aay. •
Q. Who put them there? A. I couldn't say.
Q. Why were they in Jail? A. For protection.
Q. From where did they oome? A. The strip  mine.
Q. Who put them in ja il? A.
•
I couldn't say.
Q. Who was in oharge? A. The po lice^
Q* Which polioe? A. The night police.
Q. Is he the man who put them in there?
A. I couldn't say.
Q- Could anyone else put them there but him?
A. Tea, they could get the keys#from the f ir e  department
<
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0 . Doeo each po lice o f f ic e r  have a key to the ja i l r  
A. Yes, s ir .  •
Q. You don't know how the men got in jail?
A. No, s ir .
Q. At 6:00 o'clock there were three In Jail?
A. Yee, s ir . 1
Q. What time were the two put in ja il?
A. Sometime during the night of the 21st.,
Q. Did you question those men at all?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What did they t e l l  you? A. They said a man 
brought them in there and they were hiding out.
Q. What did they t e l l  you about that?
A. They said they were afra id  of being k illed .
Q. Did they t e l l  you of anybody being killed?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did they t e l l  you what time they left?the mine?
A. 1 don't remember that they did.
Q. During the night of the 21st they had been put in 
there? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When was the third man put in there?
A. Sometime on the 22nd.
Q. When did you see him there?
A. Along about 8:00 o 'clock.
Q. Who brought him in there at that time?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. where were you between six  and eight o'clock?
A. Around the streets of Herrin.
Q. What part of the streets?
A. Probably between the city ha ll and the hospital.
O. ‘ That is n 't  very fa r  from tlie school on 1 3 th 
\»tfeet, is  it? "  A. No, s ir .
Q. You didn't walk up by the public school on 13th 
street? A. No, s ir , not any further than the hospital.
<5. Did you talk with the injured men at the hospital?
A. Not very much.
Q. Did you talk to them at all?
A. I had. no conversation, just spoke to one, that is  a l l .  
Q. Who was guarding the injured men? A. Nobody.
Q. Who brought the injured men in?
A. I don 't know, they was brought in when I got there.
Q. At 6:00 o 'clock in the morning they were there?
• * *
A. I think that »ae.
Q. Did you attempt to find  out anything about their  
in juriee and how they were shot?
A. They eaid they was shot at the strip  mine.
Q. Did they t e l l  you they were shot at the powder plant 
or near the mine?
A. Close to the mine, I believe.
Q. Were there any dead bodies in the morgue at that time? 
A. No, s ir .
Q. What time were the men k illed  at the cemetery?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. What time did you ever hear? A. Sometime in the
morning.
Q. About 8:00 o 'clock, wasn't it?
A. I don't know whether it  was that early.
Q. Then a fter 8:00 o'clock?
A. Must have been. I couldn't say fo r  sure.
Q. You weren't anyplace between six and sight o 'c lo o k ' 
exoept the hospital? A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you hear anybody testify  that they eaw you stand­
ing on the street watching the mob?
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A. No, a ir . I saw it in the neiapapers.
0. You never came and denied It , did you? A. No, o ir .
0. As a matter of fact you saw them marching i.-.en through 
twwn? A. I heard they did.
* - ■ * - , d.
Q. Uarohed them down 13th street and made them brawl on 
their hands and knees? A. I have heard they did. I read 
it  in the paper.
Q. And they were doing that while you were walking 
between the oity h a ll and the hospital? A. I suppose so.
Q. How fa r  was that from you?
A. About half a mile.
Q. You had no intimation of that at that time?
A. I d idn 't know it .
Q. You were within ha lf a mike of that and you heard 
no shots? A. No, s ir .
Q. You noticed nothing unusual? A. No, s ir .
, Q. And you didn 't come over to te s tify  sifter you heard
that witnesses under oath hsul te s t ified  that you watched 
the mob marching down 13th street?
A. No, Bir.
Q. Why didn 't you come and deny it?
A. I wasn't summoned.
Q. You wouldn't want someone to accuse you of taking 
part in a murder, would you? You would consider yourself 
guilty  i f  that is  what they accused you of?
A. They said 1 seen them, yes, s ir .  /
Q. They said you saw them march prisoners out to the 
cemetery and un til the present time you didn 't deny it  
beoause you weren't summoned? A. No, s ir .
Q. You had been accused of rea lly  participating in that 
murder? A. No, s ir ,  I w$s not.
Q. Tliat is  what it  amounted to, didn 't it? That murder 
wouldn't have been committed i f  that mob had been stopped?
A. I don't know about that.
A. Ho, a ir. I aa* it in the r.evspapera.
Q. You never care and denied it , did you? A. Ho, a ir.
Q. As a matter of fact you aaw them marching men through 
twwn? A. I heard they did.
Q. Marched them down 13th street and made them orawl on 
their hands and knees? A. I have heard they did. T read 
i t  in the paper. _
Q. And they were doing that while you were walking 
between the oity h a ll and the hospital? A. I suppose so.
Q. How fa r  was that from you?
A. About half a mile.
Q. You had no intimation of that at that time?
A. I d idn 't know it .
Q. You were within h a lf a miie of that and you heard 
no shots? A. No, s ir .
Q. You noticed nothing unusual? • A. No, s ir .
Q. And you didn 't come over to testify  a fte r you heard 
that witnesses under oath had te s t ified  that you watched 
the mob marching down 13th street?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Why didn 't you oome and deny it?
A. I wasn't summoned.
Q. You wouldn't want someone to accuse you of taking 
part in a murder, would you? You would consider yourself 
guilty i f  that is  what they accused you of?
A. They said I seen them, yes, s ir .
Q. They said you saw them march prisoners out to the 
cemetery and un til the present time you didn 't deny it 
because you weren't summoned? A. No, s ir .
Q. You had been accused of rea lly  participating in that 
murder? A. No, s ir , I was not.
Q. That is  whit it  amounted to, didn 't ^t? That murder
wouldn't have been committed i f  that mob had been stopped?
.» a
A. I donJt know about that.
O. I f  you had atoFT-ed. the mob on IdtL street, they 
wouldn't have k ille d  the men at the cemetery, would they? 
A. T d idn 't knovr they were coming through the town.
(Finished by lira. Daigh)
ROBERT HERRIN
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TESTIMONY OF CHIrF OF POLICE AT HERRIN 
BEFORE 1EE HERRIN IJA32ACoE INVESTIGATION COLEHTTEE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AT
MARION, ILLINOIS* .
April 23, 1923.
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ntin a .-abny pi - . • aerr itt)
*
A* nothing about that that would causa you to look into•*-*- .-i. . -JU _
the matter at all?
A. That would* thinking I could do any good.
_ 4 . Nothing about men in a hospital or in ja il that v/ould
cause you, as Chief of Police to communicate with the Sheriff of 
this county, would it?
A. Ho, air. I protected the men we had in ja il myself# 
Lid they need much protection there?
A. I could not say.
Q. They were locked up, weren't they?
A. ihey ..ere until 1 turned them out.
./hen?
A. at 1 o'clock on the 22d?
Did you get their names?
A. No, sir. ihey told me but I have forgotten.
<4. Did you ever turn them over to the state's attorney?
«• -
A* No, sir.
*. Lid you ever taaen statements and had them sign them?
A. Never did.
v^ . V/hy didn't you?
A. The Police Magistrate questioned them. I do not know 
whether he kept a record or not.
St. You kept no record?
A. No, air.
<4. You put them in ja il and turned thorn out next day?
A. Yes, sir.
And so far as the men in the hospital were concerned, 
you went over there, didn't you?
A* Yes, sir*
6 3 2
ik> uttny snlci they anw you standing util! nd
lot tlui mob march by .ith the men?
A. I hom’d of one.
• m * .  t
lie 1 ivo3 in Herrin?
A. Ye3 , air#
4 , You never accused him of te lling you an untruth?
A. Told no, no s ir .
*. l.ever said a word since you heard he told that about you?
A. No, s ir .
4 . .faen did you lose your position as Chief of folice?
A. I resigned on the 15th day of December, 1922.
<4. 'lhat is a ll.
FUHTHSt EXAMINATION BY JUDOE rIKr.CE:
4 . Have they elected you to any other office in this county 
since you resigned?
A- No, s ir .
h . They haven't rewarded you yet?
A. No, s ir . .
Did you go out to the cemetery where this massacre occurred
that day?
A. The Cemetery?
4. Yes?
A. lea, sir.
4 . .Hien?
h. I believe some where between 9 and 11 o'clock 
4 . On the 22d? I
A. ’.Then I heard it happened.
4 . Y/ho went with you?
A. A fellow named Harry Howell.
<4. Did you take along somebody to protect you?
A. No, sir# 4
Did narry Howell have a gun?
. Yes, sir.A
A* iio Q3 ono of ustf policemen.
4 . X°u ent out th&re and wlia-t did you find?
A* j.,!ounu those sen W o v ior® shot there.
• « 
A l l  dead? 1 r._.
A> H o ,  s ir*
4. Hoy. many were dead?
A. Apparently one l iv in g .
4. One liv in g?
A. Yea, a ir.
14. What Wf<a his conditions when you got there?
A. He was laying on the ground.
4. Shot?
A. Seemed to  be.
4. bid he d ie afterwards?
A. X b e lieve  he got w ell.
4. He the only one that survived?
A- I  am not sure.
4. How many were there, wounded or dead?
A. X be lieve  s ix .
4. How did you fin d  out they were there i f  you did not see 
them marching?
A* I heard the rumor.
4. /That rumor?
A. I  heard some one was k il le d  at the cemetery, some men.
>4. You heard somebody was a ll ie d  at the power plant d idn 't you? 
A. Yea, s ir .
4. You did r.ot go there?
A. No, s ir .
4. u h y d idn 't you go out there?
A. That was out o f my ju risd ic tion .
4* >i&3 not -the cemetery out aide or your jurisuiction?
A. Yea, air. , ■ .-■* *
«*• Outside o f the c ity  lim its?
A. Yes, a ir .
€
and the other place was outside o f the c ity  lim its  was i t
not?
A. Yea, s ir .  *
You aay that you have known fo r several months that some 
o f y~ur c it iz e n s , or a c it iz e n  o f your community over there t e s t i f ie d  
nere in th is  court that you stood by and saw those u^en marching to 
that corner and made to get dov;n on th e ir  knees ana hands, then the 
mob started away with them, a l l  in your view? You have known that 
fo r  several months? *
A. Yes, s i r .
4 * You have never attempted to correct that impression by
/
in sertin g  an a rt ic le  in the newspaper?
A. Ho, s ir .
4. Published no statement? .
A. Ho, sir.*- .
14. Denied i t  to nobody?
A. Denied i t  to fr iends.
<4. Hever approached the man that t e s t i f ie d  to  it?
A. Ho, s ir .
4. never talked v.ith him?
A. Ho, s ir .
Kever sought to fin d  cut how he came to matce such a statement?
A. Ho, s i r .  . ‘ ••
4. Do you not know that, i f  true, would im plicate you as 
a n 'o ff ic e r  in the crime that was committed?
A. I f  i t  was true i t  would.
4. I f  i t  was not true, should you not correct i t ,  swear 
out a warrant, tfhat do you pwajiia thina people that learnea o f
hli . ■ ' .
A. I tnin... they uon't thin* it la tt*ue.
‘i'liey have heard no U'-ni&l i r o n  you in any ay.- u o  y u not 
. uncer oath
people ta*e sotaoboy's word /when not denied i t  is  not true 
or ao you people not treat oath that way in th is  county?
I
A* 1 am denying i t  nov;«
4 * You never denied i t  boxore to anybody in print or to anybody
e
A. Dvery one that as*ed me about i t .
iinve you ever denied i t  before in print or to the man that 
t e s t i f ie d  to it?
A. Ho, s ir .
'4 . You are permitting, as Chief o f Po lice , a record to go out 
o f that kind, over the state o f I l l in o is  and to the states of the 
Union. Don't you think that i t  has lead to the Impression that 
you people are lawless down here?
A. I t  seems to .
4* Do you not th in* i t  ought to?
A. I  thin* i f  i t  is true, yes, s ir .
(4. But they have not heard i t  was not true, 'rfhy d id  you not 
correct i t  so that impression could not get a fooflhold?
A. I  suppose that was negligent o f my duty probably.
4. *<hy d idn 't . ou correct that ao i t  would not go out as an
impression thr-t you people were lawless down here or did not obey
law or enforce i t  when you *new you were charged with i t .  Why 
d idn 't you do sene thing? Didn't you .consider i t  your duty to do 
something?
A. I  would i f  I  had been ca lled  before court. I had other 
things to look a fte r .
(4. Yes, of course you did. Other things were more Important 
to look a fte r  than to correct q statement that you were gu ilty  o f 
partic ipating in one,o f the worst murcers in h istory, is that right?
A. I  do not thin* I  have been accused o f that.
H. Do you not *now, when you are accussed? Ie i t  not accusing
you when a man t e s t i f ie d  from your community that he saw you, as a
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Ghief oi' r o lic o  ..'Oi'niit a me a to ta«ce people una .od or* to death,
I
La that not accusing you? f -  ^ .
A* Just uno witness.
<4. Hot: many witnesses do you wont to 3ay i t  be fore you get 
i t  under your akin?
A* One lias.
4. And you have not denied i t  before?
A. Yea, s ir , I have.
<i> ioccept deny i t  personally to some o f your friends over there? 
Do you cot think an in vestiga tion  ou^xt to be made o f an o f f ic e r  o f 
your kind?
A I  am s a t is f ie d  with an in vestiga tion .t
4 * Of course, you are s a t is fie d  w ith  the consequences.
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . You are -willing to deny them?
A. I  have not done anything.
4. I f  these reports are true you have done something?
A. They are not true.
!<. Then you are going to be able, as you take i t ,  to estab lish
your ov;n innocense a fte r  you have permitted i t  to be procrastinated
every where that you have been accused o f partic ipa tin g  in a murder? 
a . Yes, s ir .
L id  you see these men in the morgue that day?
A. Yes,* s ir .
4. AAave you heard reports and have you seen reports printed
that in the morgue and about the morgue, th is crowd, th is mob were
permitted to  associate ’.with those dead bodies and mutilate them, 
have you heard that?
A.. No, s ir .
<4. You never heard that before?
A. Not in the morgue, no, s ir .
»v
<}. Did you hear they wore mutilated outside o f the morgue?
A. I heard that, yes
Have you ever atte sted to correct U r t?
A.
4k- t ., —
4*
I v/oulu not be ablp to correct th. t, no s ir . . 
Do you .enow it to be true?
A. No, a ir.
4* bo you know it  not to be true?
A. Ho, a ir.
4»
, 0 
Did you ever investigate it  to find out whether it was
true or since?
A. I have asked .uestl ns but 1 could not find  out anything.
4» have you asiced any 4iestions of men that you knew?
A. I f  I aid they did not t e l l  me.
bid you oak questions of men that were out there?
A. I c ould not say.
4*
« • .
bid you see anybody but dead and dying men out there?
A. I saw bystanders. *
4* .iho were there?
A. I couldn't say.
4* A ll strangers?
A. Yes, s ir , a l l  but boys that were with me.
4* Hever aa. them before?
A. Ito, a ir .
4* Hover seen them since?
A. Ho, s ir .
4- bidn't you know every one of them by name?
A. Ho, s ir .
4* By name, and have yc*u not known them for years and a re
you not lying here?
Lin. ..ICE: I don't think we ought to aay that. I am going to
aay what I think about it .  I do not v.tmt these things to go out. I 
want to treat these gentlemen properly. I an going to object to 
it  as not being with my sanction.
CEAIRLiAU: Proceed with the examination.
6 3 fc 7
JUDGr, i'iri.uc.u .er.: ..hat time ulu you !> on the force
morning? f
4. About b o'clock
%• And where did you go on?
A- ,.e generally re lieve each other at the city hall*
4* I did not ask whut was generally dono, what -was done on
the 22d of June?
A. 1 am on duty a ll  the time.
4* I asked you where you v/ent on ar.dwwhen?
it • I went from my house to the city h a ll.
And you say the city  h a ll is shout one-half mile from the
school house?
A. I Judge something like that.
<*• «/nlch way does that road run from the school house?%
A. It  runs east.
4- And was that road these people were marching up or from
this strip  mine disaster?
A. I  could not say. f
Didn't you learn afterwards they came up there?
A. I heard they did.
Did you hear who came with them?
A. No, s ir.
Did you hear somebody made a speech there near the railroad
track.?
A. I road that in the ne\ a paper a.
<4. Who did you hear*:
A. Clark made the statement.
4* Did you see him down there whore those dead bodies v/ere?
A •
Q-
No, s ir .
Did you see him after that time during the day?
A. No, s ir . V%
Q. hid you see him with the mob that day?
*. .1* vt> you evor soon i.im since?
A» Yea, air*.
“hero?
A* I hove soon him in ilerrin.
4 * ^ld : ou over aa  ^ him i f  he m^de that speech?
A. I  never talked to . im.
4. hid you ask him i f  he accompanied the people to  the 
slaughter house?
A. Mo, s ir .
>4. These bodies, vhen you were out there, when you examined
them, hao they been mutilated? .
f
A. Mo, s ir .
4* Ho mutilations at a l l  except gun shot wounds?
A. That v/as a l l .
Did you see anybody that hau bedn mutilated?
A> Hot that I  .enow of. At the time I w&3 out they were not 
being bothered.
<4* That is  a ll*
rTTRTHE.i EXAMINATION BY THE Cfc ALMJAN:
4 . At the time you saw these bodies there, were th e ir  throats
cut?
A. There was blood running down, I  couldn't see.
4 * uid you examine the bodies to see i f  a ll if them were dead?
1
A. One or tv/o of them moved.
4 * V/hai did you do to relieve those that were s t i l l  living?
A. As soon as I could get back to town.
4* How long did that take you? >►
A. rlve^ or ten minutes.
4* In the morning you 3ay you con* to work at 6 o'clock?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . Between 6 and 8:50 you spend your time between the school
house and the hospital? 
A. Ho, s ir .
-40
./hero else do you ,^ o?
A* Some v;hopes between the city h a il ana hospital &3 ra^ r aa 
I went’south. 9
. , '
4 * .«hat were you doing particularly that morning?
A. Just walking up and down.
4 . was there anything unusual in the d ia t.ic t traveled by you?
A* Hot a l l  that morning, no s ir . A goou many people in town.
14. Ho often would you spend two or three hours between the 
city and hospital?
ii
A. I couldn't say. I spend a l l  morning in town.
<4. How many other mornings had you spent from 6 to 8:30 between 
the c ity  hall and the hospital?
A. I generally spend practicnlly a ll  mornings that way.
14. 'Jhe town is located between the city h a ll and hospital. How
a
far is that from 13th Street?
A. Somewheres between one-quarter mile.
4 . How far from the city hall?
A. Between one-quarter mile.
Q,. •p'rorn city hall to hospital?
A. ?ivt> blocks.
4 . hid you see any cro .d3 of people sround? 
i*. A good many.
4. Did you investigate any e ra  ds?
A. Ho.
4 . is it  very often that you see crowds of people in the 
streot that early in the morning?
A. Not as many as there were this morning.
4* And you knew something unusual had happened or .as going 
to happen?
A. Yea, s ir.
4 . And you knew it  was not going to happen between the city  
hall aid the hospital, didn't you, and there was nothing unusual there? 
A. Only orowds, that ^  a l l .
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inhere wore thoy located? 
A. reople standing; round.
Liu you hear any rumors about anybody having been Killed  
on that morning?
A* “G, s ir .
<4- You had not heard that rumor?
A. When I heard that I made a trip to the cemetery. 1 don't
remember the time.
Q. You had not heard' anything on any rumors about k illin g  
at the power house or any other place before these men were k illed  
at the cemetery?
A* I never heard of the power plant. When I heard of the
cemetery I ./ent out.
<4* How long after thoy had been killed? .
A. I couldn't say. As soon as I heard we w ent out. As soon
r.a I found out, heard these men were k illed  there I went out and 
seen i f  it was a fact and went out a fter them.
■«s a matter of fact you did not / ant-to see this crcad?
A.
r
The crowd that d d the killing? I f  I seen them I would.
<4* itoy could you not see them?
A. I did not happen to be at this point.
<4» •fas daylight wasn't it?
A. Yes, s ir .
<4* You can see out that fa r , can't you?
A. Yes, 3i# .
<4. Lid you ever go out in that part ot  town?
A. Very sel^w^* -
<4. After this thing happened what did you do? After you got
the bodies into the morgue.uxkfcafc Stay around there a l l  day?
A. Stayed ground town. .
<4- Did you see Sheriff Thaxton?
A. I am not sure. ^ •,
*• - • 0 ... N • • . .a  W  r *  • • -
t . t Dia uo communicate with you?
A - No, a ir .
-i* old you got in touch with him?
A. No, s ir .
4 *
1 ’ .
Did you discuss the situation  with him?
A t No, s ir .
0
4 * Did you discuss i t  with any o f h is deputies?.
A t No, s ir .
4 * IX . J you report th is matter to anybody?
A t
4 *
No, s ir .
L id  you report i t  to anybody in the world?
H t i  never made any reports, no, s ir .
Si- You never reported to anybody?
Ay No, s ir . •
<i* •hat do you usually do when a murder is  committed in your
toy/n?
A. Lake arrests.
Si* Y/ho do you arrest?
A. ihe man that commits the murder.
A
4 * How do you fin d  out who commits the murdsr?
A* By in vestiga tion .
4 * hat in vestiga tion  did you make with reference to these
murdor3 ?
A. By asking.
‘.Vho did you osk?
A> D iffe ren t parties , 1 could not say. #
Si* Do you remember any person you asked? •
A. No, s ir ,  I  don't remember any person I  as^ed.
.* . f •
Si* ••hat else did you do to fin d  out rhaQpommitted these murders?
A , That i 3 a l l .
Q* And when did you do that?
A.
-----
The lime i t  was happening.
• „ - A* - -That was on the 2kd?
1 2
%• xhJtt: xas uld you uo anythin.; on tho 2i.ru as to v;hu
• - - -  •> . v
committed the murder?
A. No, ail*.
h» hid you ever do anything of tar that time to find out who 
committed the murder?
A.
Q
la lked  with people. , 
Did you try  to  fin d  any one who knev; anything about it?
A. 1 talked with people.
4. .'too did you ta lk  vdth? ^  ”
A. I  never kept any record.
<4. Can you s ta te  to th is committee the name of one person you
talked  with ?
A. I  do not b e lieve  I  could*
>4. oan you give this c anmittee one fa c t or one thing you did 
to  find out besides inquiring o f the people?
A. That is  a l l .
<4. i/ho did you inquire o f ,  business men?
A* D iffe ren t ones. I  never kept any names.
•i* Do you know o f any business men rho d id  it?
A- i t  i3 p re tty  hard to fin d  out.
<4 * Did you undertake any specia l in vestiga tion  o f your ov/n
to  find out?
A. No, I  don 't th in * so.
Did you not think i t  was your duty to do that?
A. 1 guess i t  was to some extent.
<4 - Weren't you a fra id  i f  you did s ta rt you would find out?
A. Ho, s ir ,  I was not.
<4. As a matter o f fa ct you were en#Lrely in sympathy with 
th is  organ ization or body o f men that h il le d  these men?
A. X did not take any part, no, s ir .
Q. I  am not accusing you o f that. V/eren't you in sympathy
w ith them?
A. I  was not Interested?
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4i^.lun' t you be . i ' jvo  ot b. i iimo thObu u< n iic.u u -.‘igut
to go Out an_ ta.'o those people, those non-union inen ... o v;ex*o
% —  •»
undertaking to operate the mine and ho were protected by gin rda, 
who haa k illed  union men? biun't you believe they hau a right to 
ao just the tilings they were doing?
A. 1 never expressed an opinion, .ms not connected v.ith 
the union at th is  time and never took any in te re s t .
4. D idn 't you b e lie v e  that the things they v.ere doing and 
that they d id  do was J u s tified  by what had been done by the^e 
guards at the mine?
A. I  don't think murder i? Justified.
Q. You don 't think the action o f  these men was ju s t if ie d ?
A. Ho, a ir .
* .  Did you think the action o f diose guards in k i l l in g  union 
men was ju s t if ie d ?  ..
A. Ho, s ir .  1 do ot suppose i t  v.as.
ii* You did not think i t  was at the time, did you?
A. I  never thought very much about i t .
Hobody in th is coimnunlty thought they were ju s t i f ie d  in 
k i l l in g  union men?
A* I t  does not seem lik e  they did*
4. That was what caused th is  uprising?
A. At th is  time I  was not connected, not taking any part.
. <4. You were in th is community?
A. Yes, s ir .
And i t  was the k i l l in g  o f  these union miners in cold blood 
that caused people to r is e  u j^ n  rms one what they did?
A. I  would think so.
And is i t  not a fa c t  that the large percentage o f the 
people in  the c ity  o f  lierrin  and that viC xn ity  were men in sympathy 
w ith those men that went out to do ju s tice  to  the men that had been' 
k illed ?
A. I  could not say. .
- 1 4 -
4* ..EE that not youh opinion?
A. I never studied anything about it  at that time.
4 . bid you ever state that ,waa your opinion?
(No answer)
4 . And is that not the reason that you did not make any 
special investigation or any investigation at a l l  to find  out who 
committed these murders?
A. No, s ir .
<4. ■‘•a that the reason?
No, s ir .
<4. .Yhat is  the reason?
Because it  was impossible fo r me to find  out.
4 . Yet you did not try it?
A* It was over before I knew anything about i t .
<4. And you did not try to find out who committed it?
A. I might have in a round about way. •
hut you made no earnest e ffort to find out ..hd did it?
A. M0, s ir , that was an im possibility.
4* You did not think it  was your (fcity to cooperate with the
Sheriff or get in comraunicat^ion with him to see i f  you could run
down pe ople who committed murders? You did not believe it  was your
dut:. did you?
A> I suppose it  was.
<4*9 ^ou did not do your duty, did you?
A. I  suppose the Sheriff was looking after that.
. ‘
4 * bid you undertake to heip him in any way?
• • - . .
A- He never called  on me.
4* And you did not believe it  v.as your duty to try to find out 
who murdered these men unless police%c^lled on you to help him?
A. ThaJ would have been my duty, yes, s ir .
4. But you did not do your dity because the police did not
ask you to do it ,  is that it?
6 4 U
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■<e di- what v.< cuuiu
And that vr a the reason you did not give him he&p because 
he did not ask you?
A. llo, a ir.
Did you ever get cr.y witness secure any witnesses, and 
give names to the State 's attorney or to the Attorney General?
A. lio, s ir .
<4. Hd you undertake during the time of these t r ia ls  were
x t
going on to get any witnesses that might help, find out tfio murdered 
these nen?
A- I did not know of any to get.
■"i- Lid you try to find any?
A. I talked to different people, that was a l l .  liobody
seemed to
•
know anything about i t .
d* And you did not go any further to find out?
A. That was as far as I went, yes, s ir .
Q.
FURTHER EXAMINATION 3Y JUICE rlrRCE:
.hat did you say you did with those tv/o men that were in
ja i l  over there?
A- Give them something to eat. what they wanted to drimt and
turned them loose.
4- That same day?
A • Yes s ir .
<• in the afternoon.
A. cn the afternoon of the 3id.
■•hat do you mean by turning them loose?
A. Told them hov; to get out of town.
<4. Lidn't you knov/ men like that had been picked up by the
mob and killed?
I
A.t
xhere was not any mob there. » S
Q- How. did you know?
647 A‘ I could not see any.
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<t.  You did not tinov, whether there -was a mob In the to .n or 
on the street?
it. I could not xjty.aee any?
4 * Because you could not see a mob this evening, there was
not any around?
A. Hot in sight.
<4* Do you not think it  was extremely dangerous so that a mob
could get hold of them?
A. I f  I had turned them out sooner, yes.
4 . You did turn them loose? .
A* Hot to the mob.
*i» You turned two men loose that were subject to a mob?
A. I d. d not turn those fellows out in this direction at a l l .  
4 . You turned them out In your city, d idn 't you?
A. Yes, a ir .
And crime had been committed outside o f your city?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . In order to get cut of the city lim its they had to go out 
of the city limits?
... Yes, s ir .
You did not know whether there was a mob waiting outside or not?
a . I looked a fte r that.
4 . V/hera did you look?
A. Down the street.
4 . How fa r  did you go?
A. Hot very fa r.
>%. How fa r were the city limits? 
A. Something like  one-half mile. 
4 . Gould yo.u see that distance?
Ho, s ir .
4 * Yhen you did not se? them safely outside of th^-aity limits? 
A. No, s ir .
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H* ^ou did not care much what became of those two fellows, 
did you? You v.e e not interested in them?
A. 1 suppose I was.
' * , *
MR. fHILLIfS: Did they ask to be released?
A. No, a ir.
'•A* ‘ihey asked for protection?V ✓  * .
A. Yea, a ir.
They did not ask you to turn them out?
A. They were very glad to be turned loose. They said i f  
there was not a mob in that part of town they wanted to go.
Q* How long did you have them in jail?
*
A. I could not say. They were put in the night of the 
2 1st some dnx time during the night and turned out the evening of 
the 22nd, about 1 o'clock.
, CDAIrtllAli: Chief, what other officers are on duty between 6
and 10 o'clock that morning?
A« Ja.ie Jones and Harry Howell, I believe.
<}. That is a l l .
/
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mvir.c boon first. duly sworn, v, s examined In chief by Hr.' Igo© 
ana testified as folio:.a :
State your none?
A. Jacob Jones.
14* .fuere do you live?
A* In Ilerrln.
4* .<hnt is your business?
A. I cun a policoman at the present*
*4. Of the city of Herrin? •
A. Yes, sir.
4* How long?
A. Since last Hay.
4* Were you in the city on June 21, 1022?,
A. Yes, 3ir .
4* -^ ere you acting as rolice Office:-?
A. Yes, s ir.
4. And -.Tore you acting as rolice Officer on June 22d?
A. Yes, sir.
4* -feat tine did you go on duty June 21st last year?
A. I could not positively say. Supposed to be there a t o 'c lo c k  
in the morning.
4 . were you there around 6 o'clock that morning?a
A. well, I Jud e X was
• 4 . To v;hon do you report at 6 in the norning?
A. The custom is there a nan comes down at 6 and one at 7:30
or 8.
h» bo" you report to anybody or relieve any post?
A. No, just meet there and the night watchmen go off 
4 . Where do you meet them?
A. City hall.
ihat is  your custom?
A* Yes, da-.
4 * Did anything unusual occur In your city on June 21st?
A. Not that 1 «:nov, o f.
4 * bid you evor hear about anything unusual over there?
*. Not on the 21st, I don't think.
<4- Didn’ t hear about any people going through your tov/n with
arms?
A. "e l l ,  probably might have ..eard of something like tli t .
<4 . ./hen did you go o ff duty on the 21at?
A. 6 o'clock at night.
4* And during that day you never heard or saw any persons going 
through in automobiles carrying arms?
A. I never seen any one. I  might have heard.
4 . Did you know whether you heard i t .
A. Sure, 1 heard some one speak of it .
4* Did they te ll  you in which direction they were going?
*. No, s ir .
4* Did you receive any complaint about stores being raided that
day?
A. No, s ir .
4 » lid  you ever hear about stores in Herrin being raided?
A. I  did after that time.
4 . How long afterwards?
A% Oh, probably two or threo hours.
4 . ihnt was on the 21st was it  not? 
guess
A. I tx k u x tt  it  was.
4* Let us not guess about this now, let us te l l  whether it  
was or was not.
A. I  don't know.
4. You did not seem to know very much about anything do you? 
You do not know whether this was the 21st?
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A. I don't know whether the;- raided the:-:: or not.
.4. ' I  thought yu'u saiu a via.l ie  aj o^ yuu hoard about i t  two or 
threo h urs afterwards.
A. Yea, air.
*4. After .-hat?
A. After they claimed they raided the atorea.
4 . And what did that rumor te ll  you?
A. I don't Know as it  told me anything.
4# Did it  t e l l  you that a ’hardv/are store had been raided? 
a. ihey said soae people went in and got ammunition and guns 
4 . <<hat did you do when you heard that?
A. I never done anything.
4 . Jhy not?
I had no right to do anyt ing.
' *
4 . What' are your duties as a police officer?
A. ‘4-0 keep peace.
4 . And to suppress crime?
A. As fa r as in my jurisdiction, yea, a ir .
4 . »<ell, is the commission of a crime in the city limits of 
uerrin in your jurisdiction?
A. It is .
4 . why didn't you attempt to find out something about that
crime?
#
A. Too far gone.
4 . Did you go over to the stores to find out?
A . No, s ir .
4 . Why not?
A. I was not calleu.
4 . Do you have to be called to investigate a crime when you
r
know it has been committed?
A. I don't know.
4 . Didn't some one te ll  you a store had been raided?
Ji. Yes, s ir .
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And a munition ana gunn taken? £>o< j iuit constitu te 
a crime in 'th© c ity  or herrin  any .liii^amson oountyr;
*
in the store, I  understand*
'4* *ihat do you understand about theaf;
A. I Just ufloeratand they went in and took them. They ..anted 
ammunition and guns?
v* They did not take them, they just wanted them?
A. Yes, 3ir.
4* They did not indicate such force as to cause the storekeeper 
to give them up?
A* lio, s ir .
The storekeeper w illing ly  and gladly gave up the stock of . 
guns to persons who asked for it?
A. Yes, s ir.
4* Lid you ever go to the stores?
A. I hove been several times.
4 . How many stores were raided? ••
A. I think probably three.
4 . Did you go to the stores that day?
A* No, s ir .
4* Yfoen? . S ».
A. Awo or three days afterwards.
A. I don't think so.
k* That is not a crime down there, is  it?
it. No, sir*
4. .ihat is  a crime in the city of Herrin?
Stealing *
A. k illin g  is a crime.
4- Stealing guns a crime?
A. Yes.
4. .Thy was that not a crime?
A. They never stole it .
«*• .hat did they do?
A. They just went in and got it . They talked to the
m* a ■ 4
V,
% • ilo-. -.any guns taken?
A • 1 do i ut .:n ov..
4» hid you oak them? *
A. Wo, s ir .
4* .ihy not?
A. In fact it  was not any of my business.
4* Did they te ll you how the guns were taken from them?
A. They just came in and wanted guns and aonunltation. s
4- /Rd they said they gpve them to them?
A • They just wanted them and took them.
4- These persons wanted a g ift ,  is that the way you understood
it?
A. I don't know whether they charged then or not, or whether
I knew anything about It .
4. •^hat was the name o f  a s to re?
A. E v ils ' hardware s to re  was one.
And another store?
A* Bracy-North  Hardware.
4* •/hat o th er s to re?
A* G. J. Turner.
4. And to this day you do not know how .mny guns or what 
quantity of ammunition was taken?
A • I don't know.
4* You did hear about that on the 21st?
A. I f  that was the day it was done.
4. Did you ever hear about people being k illed  at Lester mine?
A. I heard of it .
4- ./lien did you hear about that?
A. That was the day of the k illing .
4* Do you know what day that was?
’ A. 22d of June last year. 9 , -
4* llov; were these guns or ammunition taken day before that
or afterwards?
C*56 * A. I could not aay positively.
■** ,<or*e they taken on any day boi oro or af • or?
A. I don't know.
As you 3it there you say you ao r.ot know whether raids
occurred before or after* men were Jellied?
A. I don t know. I was not there when taken.
4* You had a complaint about them, dian't you?
A. No, just what people told me.
<4* Did people te ll you that before or after men were k illed
at the mine?
A* 1 guess before, 1 judge it  was.
<4* A pretty good judgment Is it? It was the day before, Is 
not correct?
A. froasibly was.
Q. Did you see any automobiles carrying men with arms going 
through your town on the Slat of June?
A. No, 3ir , I don't remember i f  I did.
<4- No one called that to your attention, did they?
A. No, s ir .
•<liat were you doing in Herrin onJune 21st?
A. I was around the city.
q. Doing police work?
A. Yes, sir.
Did you arrest anybody tliat day?
A. I  don't know whether we arrested any that day or not.
a Did you arrest anybody?
A. I couldn't say.
Did anybody come to you and ask for protection?
A. Thei’e were some men brought to the city ja i l .
<4. Who brought them there?
A. I don' t know.
Yihen did you f ir s t  see them there?
A.
. **
Aiout 9 o'clock. 
At night?
65t>
A. Yes, s ir
You went c t i  duty at *6?4*
' A* Yfi3, £ lx*•
4* .hat we q you doing a t  the ja i l  at night?
A. I come back to town.
4 . Did any one send for you?
A. No, s ir.
4 . .<ere the men in Jail at that time?
A. Not until I put them there.
4 . ./no gave them to you?
A. I did not recognize any of the men 
4. 4hy did you put them in jail?
A. They wanted protection.
<. Uhat did they t e l l  you?
A. ihey said they v anted protection and wanted to know i f  I 
cared to lock them up.
*. .&3 there anybody here in tovxi?
A. I  did not know where they come from.
Why did they te ll you they wanted protection?
A. Yhey said they worked at Leater Strip mine.
<4* Did they tellyou why they wanted protection?
A. ihey aaid they were having trouble there.
4 . Did they 3ay what kind of trouble?
A. Nothing any more than what the public knows, what «cind of 
trouble it  v/aa.
4 . .ihat did they te ll you what happened there?
A. ihat ia aoout a ll they told me.
•4 . They had been working at the mine wanted protection?
A. Yea, s ir .
4 . You did not happen to hear about anybody being killed?
A. No, air*
4. Did you ever hear about a man named Henderson?
A. Yea, I knew Henderson.
%• He la s t i l l  a l i v e *  la ho not?
A. I don't know.
4» which Henderson do you know?
A. Jordle Henderson.
4* Is that the Scotchman?
A* Yea. a ir .
0
4« You don't know whether he la dead or alive?
A. 1 do not.
4 . You heard he was killed?
A. Yea, a ir.
<4 . You don't know he was?
A. Ho, a ir .
4* On June 21st you ala not know whether he was k illed  or not? 
A. Ho, a ir.
4* hid you hear any noises that night at a ll ,  on June 21at?
A. I don t believe I did.
4» .fid the lights at Herrin go out on June 21st?
A. I could not say.
*. You don't remember that either?
A. Ho, s ir .
<4* Did you hear any noise the nigit of June 21st?
A. I don't remeaber.
4* what time did you go to tank work the 2kd?
A- 6 o'clock. •
4* ilfhere did you report?
A. City h a ll.
4* Did you see the Chief of rolice? 1
A. o^me time in the morning, probably 7 or 8:30. I judge 
about thai time.
4* l/hen you reported at 6 o'clock .hat did you do?
A. I relieved the night man. I got out anu made a round over
%  * - «
the business section of town. »•
4 . Hon large is the business section of toy.n?
A- It is about 4 blocks. The-main business i 3 north and 
south. About 4 blocks east anu nest.
<4 . You were not on South 13th St. • ere you?
A. No, a ir.
Q. Do you know where that is?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. *ou kept o ff 13th St.
A. I was on 14th.
q. Y/hy didn't you go on the 13th?
A. I had no business. ■.
iifhat business on Ah*c 14th.
A. I rent up around by the city hospital.
Q. Didn't you meet the chief there?
A. I believe he was there. I believe I remember*seeing him 
on that corner.
..hat was in the city hospital?
A. I  guess there were patients there.
Q. You are s t i l l  guessing are you?
A. I don't know whether there was anything or not.
You are guessing about that?
A. I don't know whether there was doctor or nurse, I  couldn't
say.
'Here you on the outside?
A. Yes, s i r .  _
5}. Can you guess whether you are here or not?
A. I ^ n  here. ~
Can you gju a l i t t le  b it about the hospital? Can you 
guess whether or not there were any patients there as a result of
. It. - . V . .
anything that happened at the mine?
A* I  carllot.
<4. Can you guess viiether or not you saw the Chief of Police? 
A. I  did not. *  - -i ...  * • ■ .
-9 -
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%• l- lir- you guesr.: anythin0 tha happened in .your city on that 
morning? ‘ ^
/ A. Nothing happened that I know of.
%• ./here were you between 6 and 8 o'clock that doming?
A. I was in tho business section of town.
*. ./here were you at 9:30?
A* About 9:30 I don*t rente-.ber where I was.
4* bid you go with the Chief of adice?
A.' Not out of town.
4* You did not accompany him out to the cemetery?
A* I did not.
<4. V/ho were with him? 6
"VC*.
A. I do not «c:'0v/ whether he went or not.
Do you know whether he brought any bodies in or not?
A. 1 don't know. ,
«<• bo you know whether any bodies in the morgue or not?
A. I saw bodies in there.
Q. .»ere you along in the morgue?
A. Yea.
bo you know where the school house was at South 13th St.?
A. 1 do.
Q. Where were you at 8 sol38l that morning?
>
A- About 8 between 8 and 8:50 I was in the city hall.
(!• You never were very far away from the c iry  hall were you?
A. Not very fa r .
. *
How far is the school horn e from 13th St. is city hall?
A. Th e School house us 7 blocks on S. 13th St. ■ •• . * .
Q. That is 7 blocks from the city hall? -
A- From the school.
4 . How fa r north of the railroad?
A. The city h a ll is in the f ir s t  of the 300 block, about 9 blocks 
(4. Can you see that far? . .
- ■ ■** rv- . .  ^ » ,  _ ;T -    ^  ,
A. No, sir. -
- ^6 6 (J - 10-
the city o; ..e.-.-in?iou cannot see 1 .n lo-.-.u fro 
A. Hot in thai direction.
«t• ;7hy not?
A* Trees and houses•
'4* -^ ou canr.ot sae dov/n the street at all?
A» You could i f  you v/ere out on the street.
<4* '.Vhich way is 14th from 13th?
A. It is west*
You were not on 12th that morning at all?
■a. No, s ir .
4. have you a 12th w<t. in Herrin?
A. .<e have, 
it. And ad 11th?
A. Yea» a ir .
Q* You never went closer to 13th than to be on 14th?
A. On 14th. .
<4* la it not a party of the square on 13?th?
A« No, s ir .
Q* x'art of the business section on 13th?
A. There is some business in , v/o blocks.
street •
«A« What strata is that hosp ita l on?
A. On 14th. %
<*. And you say there is some business on 13th St. in one block? 
A. North.
4* *uite a b it of business up there is there not?
1
A. No, just wholesale houses, automobile garages, 
m. 3etv/een v/hat streets is Goldoni's restaurant?
A. Between 14th arfd 15th on Honroe.
4* And loth is just next street from 14th?
A. Yes, s ir .
; * - . I  __ -  *% *
Cl* And that ^hole morning you never got on 13th St. at all? .
A. No, s ir .
^  A- . • „
<4* Thai is not very fa r from the business section?
661 - u -
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hospital?
A. lio, six'. 1 mode one trip .
h* You guess you sow Chief of ro llce a few times that morn ng? 
A. Yea, I saw him.
You never heard any shots that morning?
A. Ho, s ir .
4. I f  a shot was fired  at tho 3Chool could you hear it at 
the city hall?
A. I f  it  had been a large enough one.
You could not hear a revolver that far?
A. Hot apt to. liot that distance aa much tra ffic  as there was 
on paved streets.
(i- iliere is not much tra ffic  a round 6 or 7 o'clock?
A. Yes.
Vftiat kind of tra ffic  do you have?
A. Automobiles.
Automobiles do not make any noise?
A. Some trucks with tires worn o ff.
Did you ever go to the cemetery that morning at all?
A. **o, s ir .
rfnen did you find out anybody been k illed  at the Strip mine? 
A. I judge about 9:30 or 10 o'clock I understood somebody was 
killed .
«i. Jho told you that?
A. I don't remember.
*■ .ibat did you do? • ■
A. I didn't do anything. - -
si. Just stayed where you were?
A. Oh, went on d)out my duties.
Were any bodies brought to Herrin before 9:30 or 10 o'clock? 
A. About 9:30 there were some bodies brought in.
4 . Vfiaat did you do then?
iou B <ont the time' in going frou  tho c i t y  n a il  to  the
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he is tai 
« .  
4*
morning? 
A •:
%■
A.
4*
<4 *
A.
■4*
A*
4 -
A.
■4*
A,
■i*
A*
<4*
A.
A*
4*
on 14th 
A.
4-
A-
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And helped taoui out there* .deJ’o any other police on auty? 
Just the chief.
And i f  the chief says you went out to the cemetei-y with him 
etaken?
.fe certainly ia .
13 there another man raced Hov.ella on at that time in the
Ue v.ould be on duty about 10 o’clock. ia b motor cop. 
And you are juat a patrolman?
Yea. a ir.
1 think that ia a l l  x want to oak him.
rWilliLr. jXAcIiiAllUil c 'i JoiXir. r IrftCK:
•‘liich way does 13th St. run? •
North and south.
And which way does 14th run? 
dame direction.
And ho-., far apart are they?
I don't know.
A block apart? 
les, s ir .
bo you know where the school beuse ia?
Yrs, s ir .
On 13th St.?
No, sir, that faces 14th St.
Is that between 13th ana 14th St.?
* 00
It  is.
Now, some time during the morning you went to the hoa ita l 
S t.,
I passed a round by the hospital on 14th. ’
And up in that neighborhood you saw Chief of police?
• • • A,Yea, air.
••aa he on 13th or 14th St.
-13-
4* ih a i wat. om1 block from 15t»h ana how far from the school 
house? • ,
A. Two LI as south or north and the sc. ool house is in the i
700 block.. 'iliac would be 5 blocks north of the school house on 14th.
4* -hat was he doing there? *
A.
/he was atax.ding on the corner when I got there.
4* How far is ‘-hat from the city h a ll.
A. About 4 blocks.
4* he did not have his car there? •
A. No, s ir .  *
Lid you see him go on in either direction?
A. ho, I don't believe I did. I thin.i blbl le ft  before he did.
4* Liu you talk with him up there? *
A. I don't think 1 aid.
4* You did not learn whe^e he was going?
it. I  never as^ed him.
4* -as that about c':30 or 9 o'clock?
A. I  judge about that tine, yea, air.
4- ■Caen you went bac«c down town?
it. I  y/ent back down • sst one block to Black Avenue, lhat is
15th St. and then back through the main business district.
4- And then did you see the Chief of Police again after that?
it • X did.
4* About how long? .
A. 1 judge about one hour or one ana a half hours, something •
like that. t
<4. In other words, the Chief at the tine you saw him, was in 
the neighborood of 14th St. until you saw him dowr town . as out of 
your sight and you did not know where he was fo r  about one anu one half 
hours?
A. I did.
4-
6t>4
Aud that covered the period from Q10O to 9:50 or 10?
-14-
• * ■ x *J li | 3 i1 <
v. You are -retty sure ho o not cov.n pr tro llin  ' the business 
district?
A. I  did not see him.
4. You could have z on him lx' he v/as on the street?
A* Yes, s i r .
*
4« mut you did not see him?
A* 1 did not see him. ..
4. ihat is  a l l .
jrthiTH&u rXK.IHA+IOII 5Y THE C JAlr-MAN:--------
4 . Did you do anything to try to find out sho committed these 
murders?
A. So, s ir .
4» Did you ever do anything to try to find out who committed 
the murders?
A. No, s ir .  _______ _ _ _ ____
4 . Did you report to the Sheriff .hat you found out about these 
people being hilled?
A. Ho, s ir , the Sheriff as over there.
v*. hhat is the reason you did not try 10 find out who com._itted 
hese murders?
A. It was out of y ju r isd ic tion .
You cannot te ll us a single thing you did or a single
inquiry you made, or an investigation m: da by you to find out who
*
committed these murders?
A I did not have any chance to find out.
4 . -ihat is the roason? » •
A. I was employed by the city and that was half way to the city
t
4 . There were six right outside of town?
A* They were nearly a mile from city lim its.
4 . They had been in town, hadn't they?
A. I don't know whether they had or not.
• • -  - • • —,j _• -  -1 ‘ . . . . .  .
4 .- You found that out afterwards?
6 6 5  . 15.  f
•• a n ,...cn Cf---* OAfflB In 1'X'Od SCRK on- on 13th J t »
.fc. -hSn die you got that report? • .
. ' ' *
A* Along about in the neighborhood or 8:20.
.iho gave you that repor 1 
A. ° Oi.it- woman phoned in. .
./hat did aho say, that the molTY/as coming.that way?
A. ^ a id  a lot of people coming towards town on 12th St.
4 . V/hat did you do?
A. 1 went in up.to business d istrict and back to hospital.
<• She said on 13th St. I thought. Why did you not go there 
and see who they were? Hov. far was that from -..here your watch came?
A. I do not r^.or. ..here she phoned from but I was at the
hospital,
A.
w
%•
A.
two blocha from the railroad*
That is abo.t 7 blocks from the school house?
Yea, s ir .
You did not go over to the school house?
Ho, sir, I did not go any further south.
hid you te ll  the dhi f  of rolice about that telephone
message?
A* Ho, s ir , I did not think I did.
4. Did you te ll anybody about it?
A. I made a report about it  to the city ha ll.
4 . Is there a record of that report there?
A* Ho, s ir .
You do not xeep a record of minor reports such as that? 
A. Ho, s ir .
FUKlhJht • EXAMINATION BY IGOS
■ *  ■
4 . where were you when you got that report? 
A. 1 as at the city hall.
4. That is on 14th St.?
A. i.'o, s ir, that is on 15th.
4 . Then you went from loth to 14th?
You never wont to loth to j. lnu out?
Ho, sir.
■*
4- ><hy didn't j '." ' go over there? 
after
A- •ie 11 somebody told '-se // I got to the hospital^ that they
turned back on 15th.
4 . .'fiiy didn't you go to 12th?
A. I did not «cnow where any boys were and one man couldn't do 
anything. *
4 . The Chief w:.s there, wasn't he?
A. He was on the corner.
,»hy didn't you te ll  it to the Chief?
A. I never done it .
<>a I understand it , you v.are at the city hall and sane 
woman told you a mob was coming Into torn on 13th St. ana you turned 
right around and went to 12th from 13th St.?
A. Ho, s ir .
4* You went only to 14th St. to the hospital?
A. you see where the city hall is . I went in that direction. 
I took a southeast couree to 14th St. 13th St. headed in this way 
not south of me.
. ______
4 . But it is  in the city?
A. -fart of it  is and part out.
4 . Ana where the school is located is in the city?
A. It is . .
•4,. And some woman to ld  you a mob wao coming into the city 
on 13 th? • •
A* She did.
4 . Ana you walked one block to the hospital?
A. *'rom the city hall to the hospital.
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i.rni there you reported it. to tin .1 l i oi police?
A. i i o , s i r *
<c* You J. u not even t e l l  him that?
A. Ho, s ir .
><• Vftxy didn 't you t e l l  the Chief of rolice? *
t
A. At v;aa already rumored there.
4 . iiov/ did you know he knew it?
A« I supposed he did. There was a lot of people talking.
4* »<ere they talking to the C h i f  of ro lica , said the mob 
v.as coming down 15th d t. ?
A. Ho, s ir .
4 . People a.ound there was talking about it?
A. Yea, s ir .
You and the Chief of ro lice  stood there and did nothing, 
is thot right?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . xhat is  a l l .
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havine been f ir s t  duly sworn, .vas called as a. .vltness, 
examined in chief by Mr. Pierce, at t^ he request of Acting 
Chairman Rice, and testified  as follows:
.$■ You cay state your name?
A. William Sadler. .
Q. Where do you reside?
A. Herrin. .
Q* City of Herrin, this county? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How long have you lived in Herrin? A. 16 years.
Q. What is your business?
A. Practically a coal miner.
Q- Anything else? A% Police and night chief there.
Q. On the police force? A. Yes, sir.
Q- How long have you held that position?
A. Since the 8th day of last May.
Q. Were you on the police force on the 20th, 21st and
22nd of June, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What were your duties, then?
- * To look after the business part of town.
Q. What time of day or night?
m A. Six to Six.
Q* Six in the evening to six in the morning? A. Yes,
o.. Did you go on on the evening of the 21at of June?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. Anyone else? A. Yes, s ir.
Q* Who else? A. i Mr. Ira Davis. •
Q. Where is he? A. I oouldn't say.
Q. He is off the police force? A. Yes, s ir .
• -  •• Q. You two paroled the city during the night?
- A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where is your beat? A. A ll around the business
part of town. — - — —"•** - •%
- 1-
. T.v*t cuJit.vd sev- ;'-l blacks d ither way 1'ra' the
c ity  ha ll?  A. Yee, s i r .
’' ’ ’* * • + - - ,
. T. The c ity  h a l l  is  on 14th' s treet?
A. Between 14th and 15th s t r e e t s .
Q. The bus iness  d i s t r i c t  is  on 13th, 14th and 15th?
A. Yea, and 16th and p ra c t ic a l ly  down 17th.
Q. When l id  you hear o f  the trouble at the s tr ip  mine? .
A. That night.
Q. What time that night?
* •! *r‘”
A. I heard they fetched a f e l l e r  in that night. _
- »
Q. You mean the night o f June 21at?
A. Ho, I d idn 't  hear anything about it  that night.
Q. I t  was the night before you heard of the k i l l in g  o f 
a lo t  o f  people? A. Yes, s ir .  .
Q. They brought somebody in ‘there?
A. They bro ght fellowB to the hospita l.
■ A
0. Who was it? , A. I don't remember.
Q. Dif you know his name at the time? A. No, s i r .
Q. Did you ever hear his name? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Where M J i  l iv e ?  A. In Williamson County somewhere 
Q. Did you learn where he was brought from?
A. The s tr ip  mine.
Q. Did you learn what happened to hit?
A. Someone at the s tr ip  mine shot him.
Q. Was he dead or wounded? A. He was dead when 
I saw him.
Q. Where was he? A. At the hospita l.
Q. What time did you see him that night?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. V.fas i t  before s ix  or a fte r  six?
A. I came to work at s ix o 'c lock .
7
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0. You i i d n ' t  got down u n t i l  s ix  o 'c lo c k ,  and it was 
a f t e r  that?
A. Yea, 3 lr .
Q. Was It  an hour a f t e r  that? A. I suppose ■ i t  was. 
Q. Who brought the man in?
A. That i s  something I don't know.
Q. Were you present when he was brought in?
A. No, s i r .  • •
Q. How did you know he was in the hospital?
A. I heard people ta lk ing about i t .
Q. Who talked about it?  A. I don't know.
Q. Somebody to ld  you a man had been brought to the 
hospital shot? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Anyone went with you? A. Ira  Davis.
Q. Who was Davis? A. He was my buddy.
Q. Your body, what do you mean by body? A. He was my 
buddy, my partner.
Q. What was the next thing you heard? A. What about? 
Q. About the str ip  mine or the trouble out there?
A. Never heard anything and never asked anything.
Q. You d idn 't hear any more that night?
A. Heard people say there was a bunch o f people out 
there .
0. Did you see any unusual happenings in Herrin that 
evening? A. No, s ir .
0. Just the usual number o f c it izens in town?
A. A lo t  o f strangers passed through town.
Q. In automobiles:' A. Yes, s ir .
- 3 -
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through?
Q.
A.
Q.
o.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
♦7
Just about the average number of strangers p in.£'*
A. Well, some nights there are more than othar 
Were there more than the average th is night?
Couldn't say that there was.
You heard there was some trouble at the mine?
Yes, s ir .
Did you hear about any shotting? A. No, s ir .
Did you hear any explosion?
I heard one about four o 'c lock in the morning.
Did you hear an explosion about 9 o 'c lock at night?
No, s ir .
Did the ligh ts  go out about S o'clock?
I don't know.
You would know i t  i f  they had? A. I suppose I would. 
You stayed on u n til  six o 'c lock in the morning?
Yes, s ir .
Was there more than one body brought in to your
knowledge?
A. They said there was another union man brought in
crippled.
0. Was he at the hospital?
A. I don't know. I didn 't see him.
Q. You saw the dead man but not the crippled man?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Were there any other men brought in the hospital?
A. Not that I  know o f.
Q. When you go-t through at six o 'clock in the morning, 
Where did you go? A. I went home.
0. When you got through with the night's work you went 
to the c ity  ha ll, got ready to go home? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Who came on at six o'clock? A. I don't remember.
r?± n .
- 4 -
/
. Did the chief ci' ;.oTtbe * si* e or.''
A. I don't know whether he i l d  cr Mr. Jones did.
Q. One or the ether came'on? A^. Yes, air.
Q. Are you eure both d idn 't come on? A. No. a ir .
Q. Did you say the ch ie f  o f  po l ic e  came on?
A. I don't remember.
Q. How fa r  is  your home from the c ity  hall?
A. Two blocks and a ha lf.
0. Did you go immediately home a fte r  you were re lieved 
from duty? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Got your breakfast? A. No, s ir ,  I don't eat
breakfast any morning.
Q. Did you get up before night? A. No, s ir .
0. Did you stay in bed a l l  day? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Did you hear anything about a r io t  until the
night following? A. No, s ir .
0. You didn 't hear about people being k illed?
A. Yea, about 12:C0 o 'c lock I heard it-.­
0. Were you at home? A. Yes, my wife woke me and to ld  
me about the trouble.
Q. Did you get up? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you go down town? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What time did you go home? A. 4:30.
Q. About 12 your wife woke you up? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. About what time did you get down town?
A. Well, I washed, dressed and walked down town.
Q. What did you see down town? A. Just a bunch of 
people on 14th street, x x l
Q. Who were they? A. I couldn't t e l l .
Q. Did you see anybody you knew? A. Sure I seen some.
0. Did you speak to anybody you saw? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you make inquiries of anybody?
<
A. No, s ir ,  I d idn 't have time.
J
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